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A (leslble, selr-sustatnlng RED CROSS BOARD TO DANCING SCHOOL OPENS 1jI"""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ."''''''''''''''''''''''
'
uult, Ihe 6th RCT has fought MEET SEPTEMBER 11 WEDNESDAY,
SEPT. 9 • "'''''''''''''''''''m
\VIUl cVCI'y division in KOI'ea Ernest Brannen, chntrman of Tho Marilyn Youmans Danc= �! The I!since arrtvlng' In Lhe combat Lho board of dlrectors of Lho Ing School will open on wed-
SAWDUST A GOOD MULCH Zone
three years ago. Bulloch county Red Cross nesday, September 9, ut 3 i
;
Sergeant Davis. who wears chapter, announced lhls week
o'clock at lhe Recren tlon i Monroe 51 iRoymond Shollrol<e, Ilsslstont tho Kcrcun Service Ribbon and thot Lhe board would meet at Center. Pupils from 3 to 18 "'i.··i' KINDER-GAmRmTo:Ns i,..:i::Extension sorvtce norucunurtst U. N. sorvtce RJbbon, is a the home of Mrs. J. D. Fletcher years are eligible to I'cglstor.of the Unlvcrslty of Ooorgtn. 1'0' cook In servtce Battery of thc on Friday evening, September CARD OF THANKSxnts that gnrdeners who hovellenm's 555lh Flold Artf ller-y 11 at 8 o'clock. Offlcel's fa)' We wish to expreas Olll'I I I d Bnltnllon. He entered lhe Army the new yew' will be elected. thnnl(s to everyone who has :used sawdust AS u mu ('1 aroun in June 1952 and nrrtved In The Bloodmobile Is scheduled been 80 constderate of UB In i -Re-Opening_ �Ul Ir tomatoes are entnustnstlc Koren that December, • . to be here on Tuesday, Sep- the loss of our home by fire. : WEDNESDAY SEP ;
bo I It "No
we'dBI
t be 15 B tt d Wllb rt P II d .:••" , TEMBER 2 liln ut "e l'e811 s, C Home Improvement specialists em ,. . • y an • 0 ar
to pIIII, lin dtook how the to- advise L1lllt a thorougn clean- "') B II h H Id S
.
b G'
9 TO 12 p, M, .
matoes g rew In thls dry soli, up program, both Inside and
0. Ie U oc era, tates oro, a.! 221 North Main Street Phone 294.Li
"Sheldrake quoted one gsrdene"'olltslde can be a potent weapon THURSDAY, SEPTEMBElt 3, 1953 8 I
us saying. lin reducing tocnl rtre losses,
•
''''''''''''11"''''''"'"11'"""''''''"'''''''''''''''"'10'11''''",,,,,,,",,,",,,'"""'''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''m
s sified
OINU DURDElN TOOLE, 8
----------..-----..
-------- resccnt Avenue, Phone 73�-R,
0·10·4Lc.
FOR 'SALE-Three bedroom RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH.home located near business ER, 25 ZettCl'ower Ave. Prompt
section In good neighborhood. serlvee. Curb se"vice
This home Is In good condition ._
and posaesslon can be given WE MAKEl SLIP COVERS­
now. Terms can be arranged. Drapes, Bedspreads. We sell
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. lamps and shades of all kinds.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. We rewire and electrify all
F'OR SALE-IOO acres, 55 In makes of lamps and vllsea.
cultivation lac ate d near MRS. HENRY MARSH, 410
.
Register, good dwelling, barn Drayton St., Savannah. Phone
and other outbuildings. Cail R. 2·6726. 9·24·8tp
tiElt'��ncgH��c.E. CONE LANDSCAPE ARCIDTEC1'
-I STATESBORO', GA.
' I give pl'ofesslonal advice on
FOR SALE-75 acres, 30 In planting plants about YOUI' home
cultivation located near and pl'llperty, I draw and de-I••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••State�boro at Preetorla. Large, sign piantlngs for you. vm.
Cia
home, l�nnllt house, bnrn nnd
outbulldings, nil R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. ID. ONE HEAL·
TV 0., IN
For Sale--
ANTIQUIilS-Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel Antiques welcomes YOII
to thelr newly decornted well
stocked show room on SOUUl
Main street. Open for shopping
01' browsing from 11:00 a. m,
to 9:00 p. m. week days. If
you have anything in our line
to sell, cull or write and we
will call promptly. YE OLD
WAGON WHEElI., U. S. 301,
South Main street extension,
Statesboro, Ga.
!"OR SALEl-1950 mod lone·
ton INTERNATIONAL truck
Has extt'a wide body. Cleon and
In good shape. $575.00. 'I'errns
nrrungcd em rr, 'A', \VATERS,
8 POI'1'18h sue t, Phone 74-l. He.
Wanted
F TNT S H STENOORAPHIC·
SECRETARIAL, bookkeep-
ANTIQUl!lS-New arrival each lng, a counting or high sohool at
week ot turntun-e, chtna, and home Diploma awarded. Enl'oll
many other It ms at reasonable now with INTERNATIONAL
prices. Marble top lobles and CORHESPONDENCE Schools.
OWTW lamps at d.. lrab,le Iilnl'Olhnent office, Box 2003,
prices. MRS. E. B. RUSHINO S Savannah OeOl'gIA. 6.25-ttc
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 South .:.....__ ...:'__ '-- _
Zetterower Avenue, Statesboro. WANTED-PIIJpWOM ana saw
Timber. EARL F. ALLEN,
FOR SALE-A modern stx- Post Office BOl< 204, states-
room home, bunt In 1950, 7 30 tf
Horne In excellent condition. bora,
Ga. • - c
Has large lot and a very nice
lawn and shrubbery. IDLL & WANTED-Player
Plano. Do
OLlIFF, Phone 766. you
have an old player-plano
In good condition that you want
FOR SALE-Excellent Motel to sell? If so, write Post Office
cite. Located North Main St. Box 329, Statesbcro ,Oa.
Lot 106 x 250. Where U. S. s-e-irc,
80 and U. S. 301 cross. IDLL &
_
OLLIFF. Phone 766. WANTED-We want a well
FOR SALE-Five-room home developed
lWO or three horse
with double cal' garage. Lo- fOI111,
with 8 good dwelling,
cated on East Olliff SL. Price
SUItable for a dairy rarm. Call
$6200 IDLL & OLLIFF Phone
R. M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
766.
. 'REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-We have over 2, WANTED-An experienced of·
746 feet partly Inside and out- ftce worker, must be neat,
aide of City limits north of able to type, keep a simple
set
Statesboro on U. S. 301 for sale. of books, and able to meeL the
Eaoy terms. HILL & OLLIFF, public. Write P. O.
Box 162 In
Phone 766. own handwriting, giving age,
FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed- :�.perlence and rormer employ-
room gar'age apartment, lo­
cated 240 N. College St. In ex­
cellent condition. Lot 75 x 390
with plenty of shade -trees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
WAN1'ElD-MAN OR WOMAN
to distribute Watkins Na­
tlonally Advertised Products to
esta bllshed customers In stntes­
boro, Full 01' part time. Earn·
Ings unlimited. No cal' at' other
Investment neoessary. Write Mr.
C. R. Ruble, Dept. 9·1, The J.
R. Watkins Compan:(, MemphiS,
Tennessee, Up,
FOR SALE - Six· room home
with screen porch and garage,
lot 200 x 200. Home In excel·
lenL condition; beautiful shrub·
bel' yand shade trees. HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Screven county: SECRETARY WANTED
400 uOl'es on paved highway, Secretary wanted for one-
six miles from Sylvania, 200 half d9's wOl'lt in afternoons,
ac,'es cultivated and in planted five days a week. Muet be able
pasture, balance well limbered, to type. Write quallflcalloDll to
some very good saw timber, Secl'etary, Box 329, Care of
three houses, morc than one ex- The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
cellent pond site. Price $27,500, 9·3·tf.
easy terms. For details see
------�-----
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. I HELP WANTED-FEMALE. Young woman 17 to 25 yearsFOR SALE-Beaullful lot near of age to train as denlol as.
hospital. J 0 S I A H ZETTE· slstant. Must be high school
ROWER. graduate with typing ability,
FOR SALE-'l'l top Invest.
neat appearance, pleasing .per·p sonality. Permanent posItion
ment, new tlIllng station, now with excellent future for alert
leased for fifteen years to willing worke PHONE 448
'
majol' all company, now
r. .
financed on a basis to yield
10 per cent on your Invest· For Rant _
ment. This has 8B.fety with
good return guaranteed non-
cancellable lease. For detalle FOR RENT-STOREl BUILD·
contact J 0 S I A H ZETTE·
ROWER.
ING. 50 foot front on West
Main Street. Contact Walter
Aldred Company.
FOR SALE-Tlll'ee bedroom
hOllse, new; $1,500 cash,
balance financed. J 0 S I A H
ZElTTElROWER.
FOR RENT-Office upstairs
over the F""hion Shop, next
to Georgia Power Company on
East Main street. Apply Jake
Levin, Fashion Shop, East
Main street. 7·30·tf
FOR SALE-Near Brooklet, 50
aCl'es, 40 CUltivated, two
houses, both in good condition.
Price $100 pel' acre JOSIAH
FOR RElNT-Available Septem.
ZElTTElROWER. bel' 1st, unfurnished apal't·
--------.,---- ment, 4 rooms and bath; elec­
FOR SALE-l71 acres, about trlc water heater, gas heat;
80 CUltivated, mostly pasture, private entrance front and
two miles from city limits on back; tree garage; adults only.
paved road. Price on appllctt· 231 South Main St. PHONE
tlon. JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER. 42·J. 8.27.tf.
FOR SALE-Nine acres, three FOR RENT
- Flve·room, un·
Inlles south on U. S. 301 and furnished upstairs apartment.
25. For delolls telephone In' good condition. Available
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, 698·J. now. Mrs. WALTER E. JONES,
447 South College St., Phone
FOR SALE-310 acres, 80 432.R. Up.
acres cultivated, good land, _
two houses, fall' condition, small FOR RENT-Two room furn·
tenant house, twelve mUes 1shed apartment, private en·
sou til 1340 District. Will sacrl· trance, seml'prlvate bath. Phone
flce for $56 per acre. JOSIAH 598·J or 698·J.
ZElTTElRO\Vl!iR.F--O-R-RE-N-T---S-I-x-.r-o-o-m-f-u-rn-I-sh-.
FOR SALE-50 aCI'es with 15 ed house. Avallabie now. 238
ac,'e fish pond that could be Donaldson Street. Phone 102·M.
expanded to Include ten ncres Up.
marc making a 25,acre pond,I------------
estimated 4,000 pounds of fish, Services _
good SIX room house, club
house, deep well, one·half liii._._Wi._._�_�mile west from Phil Bean II
Ogeeehee Motor Court eight A PROTECTION THAT NO
rJ�:AN�:�R�W'ER��r:::! FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH·
698·J or Deesle Pl'Octor at his
OUT: POLIO INSURANCE.
pond
• $6.000.00 Insurance for only
.
$6.50 per year. Covers entire
FOR SALE-Farm home, three' family. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
bedroom house, bath, hot and 766.
cold water, deep well, good out· I��!!����!:��!!:�?buildings. 150 acres, with 751:
cleared. Three and slx·tenths
acre tobacco allotment. Located CITY PROPERTY LOANS
between Emmit and Brooklet.
Owner, MRS. BOB CONEl, Rt.
2, Brooklet, Oa. Hp.
F. H, A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phon. 798
FOR SALE-Easter and Ma·
dona Lily Bulbs, JUMBO
Size, $8.00 per dozen. LARGE _
size, $6.00 per dozen. MEDIUM
elze, $4.00 per dozen. MRS. W.
H. GRAY, Box 63, Pembroke,
Ga. 9·10·2tp.
ASK R. M, BENSON how to
8B.ve 20 per "ent on your
Fire Insurance. BIilNSON IN.
SURAN0'E AGENCY.
'Ve Will
CLOSE
IILL DAY
MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 7
VIENNA SAUSAGE
MAYONNAISE
PAPER :N��KlrfS
2 4 Oz.Cans Silting prelly thlB summer .0..Uon 7 \'00-thanks to the nice ne8t.ell you've lavedover the weeks on Colonial'. lower tot II
food bills, Summer, winter, the year 'round
-It's lolul sa.ings that really count on the
family food budgets. That'. why thrifty
homemakers with an eye to Jong ran,e lav.
illKs .hop Colonial Stores rerulorly. They've
learned that Colonial's low, low price. every
week in every department mean that "Your
�:r�Sf.!",d Bill I. L... When you Shop
MOTHER'S
Pint Jar 2ge
UIAMuND 80·elll
BRAND Pkg.
SCOTT COUNTY
PORK AND BEANS
CUT·RITE �n: ��A��TEX
KINGAN'S bo. I)� �iJ!i"jtH !iiltEIf.T
BOa"EN�S
GA. MAID
HEINZ 'fG�JE.afEi' 1ii�����;t
HEINZ 11101' ��� !1��:LHfi�!
DIXIE �OLD e��;���, C!jJ��
ARMOUR'S STAR
Z 16 Oz. Cans ISe
... '25·Ft 4506 Rolls
12·0. 390C,n
1·0•. 490.Ja,
22-0. .SoJar 6
'4·0. 270Bot.
tI·O•• 9�Jar ..
• 10·Ct. 25�... Pkg •.
BAMS
SHANK END BUTT END WHOLE
69�Lb. Lb. Lb.
12·16 LBS. AVG. WT.
SW�H
MIXW
WEINEBS
POTATO
RIB STEAK
CHICKEN
ARMOUR STAR Lb 470
SALAD Lb. 290
- Lb·6ge
SALAD Lb. 83.
FRESH MADE
Ground Beel
Lb
..390
NO BeNE-NO WASTE
.Jilly Sleaks
Lb. 930
CulUornifl' Thompllo" s_",,,••
•
GRAPES Z 25cLb. NATUR·TENDER
rRYERS Lb.
U. S, NO, 1
WHITE POTATOES
'
.
10 Lbs. 33e
3 Lbs. 12e
4's and-S's Carton I'Se
OUY. p:tmBE BREAD
Need.
YELLOW ONIONS
Fol' YQur Hloli:day
WEiNER BUNS
SANDWICH BREAD
!I'BRlrTY BREAD
ROLLS
II.OZ,
LOA�
TOMATOES la.oz,LOAr
BROWN N' SERVE CLOVERLEAF
BIIMBURGER BO....S
6�g6 130 • 6fk�2 220
RYE GRASS SEED FOR LAWNS 10 Lbs. 51.63
Shol'lening Bake·Rlle
Dog rood Sll'oftgheul 6
Muslal'd
750
5'"
10°
::J.,.ozell3·Lb
Con
!-Lb.
Cans
SEABROOK FARMS
Frozen Fresh
CUi Corn
Cui Green· Beans
YOUR CHOICE
4 Pkg •. 890
WESTERN RANCH
MEAT LOAF
(A Meat Loar with. layer of
dressing in the o,nter,)
! pounds ,'ound bur 2 I'lck of the N�1l .,"
J olilon, ebopped S cUP' IOU bread Clnlllb.
�� :�: ;�I�ed eeler, �!II ClUp W'Iliu
1/9 cup chopPed ,reen pepper :" t�ur:;e�:o::!"�: ,J�I:e·.t
1 tllblespoon nit In.r,.rlne
Uro\\, n onion Ilnd celtr)' In the bol tat In a buy, ...Wet. Com­
"Inl! these with lIut five Ingredlenh to hlilke a "uffln,. Add baU
of ItuUln, tH� OUIII) 10 Ibe meat, mlaln, .eU. r.t out bal' tbl
nlt'nt mixture Into I p:rCaied !"Quart loaf pan. Cner meal .ltb
remaluilll IluUIII" tben lop with nlnalnlD, ...... B.... 1D
nlotll!rate oven 9�O dl!ll'reu, l�" hOUri, Combine 10m'&lo Julc••ud
weiled marl. rille, Afler 10.' h.1 coo"ed 15 minute., pou, hall
01 ",I.ture over the meet, In aboul ta mlnulee, pour .....r rt"
malt"It';- or n• .:e Thb addl flavur alld kup. meal 1D011i. Ib_"
10 to 12 1en-ln,1 •
.. � II..II..IIII I1 II..I1 II..II..I(_ �-
Cama,
SOAP
:l Balh :llc
6·0.,
rl'ench's
Iii. Pineapp;e DEL MONTE N��l 270
Sial' Kisl Tuna ����f� �:: '350
Ballard's rloul' l��L:. 890
J.,
FINE·S·PAK
Melon Ball. 3 10.02.PI(OS. S9c
tvor,
SOAP
3 M.d. z,z,c
Vain,
,
SOAP
3 R••. z,z,c
hor,
SOAP
Z, Lg. Z,Sc
hotJ
rLAKES
L••. Z,7c
lYor,
SNOW
Lg. Z,7c
.....
.OAP
R.g. IOc
Powders NABISCO
GRABII""'.
Lb 33c
Marca) Llbb, RaUl
BEEr
12·0•. S3c
IJbby Corned IJhb, Veal
1o0Al'
7·0•. 33e
I.Ibb, Vienna
SAUSAGE
4·0. 19c
� DUZ
L••. allc
TISSUE
2 Roll. 23c
BEEr
12·0•. 49c
....
, t ,...... < _ .... � :i) ...... "."
16 EAST MIAN STREET
�I
A Prize·Winning
Ne..'spaper
1953
Better N....p.per
Cont..ta
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of. Statesboru And Bulloel« Cou.nty.,
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Schools open
with 3,503
S.H.S. opens
with 1,137
S. H. Bherrnan, principal of
the State.bora High School an­
nounced thl. morning that the
total registration at the end of
the tlrst week of the 19113·114
BchOQi year was 1,IS1. This 1. 75
than the first day's
regtatrntton last year. Mr.
Sherman sta ted that this figure
will be Increased IlB the weeks
pass and additional studenta en-
1'011.
The enrollment by grades is
as rollowa:
..
FlrsL, 143; second, 115, third,
87; four�h, ·114: rUth, 92; sixth,
91: seventh, 99: el&'hth, 78:
nlneth, 76; tenth, 98: eleventh,
89; and twelfth, 63.
The total enrollmsnt In the
elementary grades, flrat through
sixth ,I. 634 with S19 girls and
31� boys.
The total enrollment In the
[unior high school, sevenUt,
enghLh and nlneth grades, is,
253, with 13S girls and 120
boys.
The total high .chool enroll·
ment, tenth, eleventh and
twelfth grades Is 260, with 142
girls and 108 boys.
150
140
120
160
The Editorial Page
They demand traffic penalties
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE are smarter
than we oflima will admit, and
eSJlllclally in the realm where we
adults claim we know it all
We are reprinting 111 full 3 pie e
written by M. L. St. John of the At­
lants Constitution about the t en­
agers and the traffic prohlerns.
Here it i :
"Some people peak disparingly of
them, and call them irre ponsible
hot-rodders. But if the youth of
'n had be n servin in the
Le islature this year, fewer pel ons
II' uld be 'ill on the hi hII'll) thi
long Ls Osy \\'t'<'kend. That is
ob"i us
gon>mor's 'l\>oen-_� aIety
ConIeren e ht':I t Ls '0 Blackshend
last wet'· un er the uspiccs of lhe
Georgia Citu.ens Council.
"The teen-agers, concerned only
with saving lives and not bolhered
about politics or finances, promptly
passed resolutions to make the roads
safe. This was in contrast to the
Legislature, which wrangled long
over some bills, killed some, passed
n few" and then recessed without
final action on the traffic safety
keystone measure.
When a legislative committee
asked fOl' 100 more state troopers
to help patrol the roads, the governor
said he didn't have the money to hire
them and asked that the bill be de­
feated. Some administration critics
said the additional troopers wouldn't
be needed If all the present personel
were put to patrolling the roads in­
stead of working for sheriffs.
"What did the kids think about
the patrol?
"They recommended that the duo
ties of troopers be confined to patrol­
ling the roads and traffic duty-and
that 100 more troopers be added
"Some legislators wanted to re­
quire drivers and vehicles to under­
go periodic I'e-examination. This
caused quite a furor. It would cost
too much to administer, and "the
people" wouldn't like the trouble,
they were told. To try to save pas­
sage of other traffic legislation, these
"troublesorne" items were dropped.
"The teen-agel's thought it worth
th trouble and expense involved to
save human life. They urged that
every licensed drivel' be gtven physi­
cal examll1atjon every three years.
They asked more rigld driving tests.
They recommended that no one be
licen ed to drive until he has com­
pleted a driver training course.
"The young drivers asked more
severe sentences on drunken drivera
-"Illaking the first offonso a fine of
frol11 $100 to $1,000 01' six months
in jail, doubling lhe fine 01' sentence
and license suspension for second of­
fender'S, and giving a straight peni­
tentiary sentence and indefinite
license suspension for third of·
fenders.
"The State Senate adjourned with·
out acting on the Uniform Traffic
Code early this year. Lt. Gov. Marvin'
Griffin recently predicted.the Senate
will pass a revised vel'Sion of the
House bili in November, making so
few changes that it can be accepted
by the House The teen-agel's recom·
mended passage of Act 5 of the Unl·
form Traffic Code In Its original
form: This deals wlt& rules of the
road.
"Traffic safety was the No.1 item
on the Legislator's agenda last
January. Traffic safety is of topmost
importance to all Georgians.
"Traffic safety wili be the most
important business facing the
Legislature when it convenes again
November 16. Georgia's teen-agel's
with their driver training programs
and traffic safety conferences and
recommendations, are making fine
contributions toward reducing death
on the highways."
-M. L. St. John in the Atlanta'
Constitution.
Our American heritage
"DONE IN convention by unanimous
consent of the States present, the
seventeenth day of September in the
yeaI' of our Lord one tnousand seven
hundred and eighty-seven, and of the
independence of the United States
of America the twelfth. In witness
whereof we have subscribed our
names."
And so on September 17, 178� one
hundred and sixty-six years ago,
forty Americans put their signatures
on the Constitution of the United
States of America.
The historic occasion took place
in .Independence Hall the home of
the liberty bell, the .most revered
symbol of patriotism in our great
nation.
And now the General Federation
of Women's Clubs is alerting all citi­
zens of the United States to partici­
pate in a campaign to restore the
cradle of liberty-Independence Hall,
Philadelphia·
To focus attention on the project,
Women's Clubs all over the nation,
including the one here in Stat«)sboro,
are observing "Americanism Week,"
and Governor Talmadge and Mayor
Bill Bowen are proclaiming Septem·
bel' 13·20 as ','Americanism Week"
in Georgia and Bulloch county.
I According to Mrs. L. M. Durden,
president of the Statesboro Woman's
Club, all the schools are being en­
couraged fo participate in an eanay
contest-"What America Means To
Me,:' and to save a penny a week
from September 13 to May 30, 1954
for the restoration fund.
On Thursday, September 17, the
Woman's Club here wili present a
program on "Preservation of Our
American Heritage" with the Citi­
zenship Committee in charge, and
pl'epared by Mrs. Henr'y J. Mc­
Cormack.
The ministers of the Statesboro
churches are being asked to use
"Americanism" as their sermon topic
at one of their Sunday services. The
civic clubs are being asked to devote
a program to "Americanism."
I And on Saturday, September 19,
the ladies of the Woman's Club will
make'it possible for our citizens to
contribute to the fund to restore the
fll'st floor of Independence Hall, the
"Cradle of Liberty."
We commend this project with all
our heart. We commend the women
of Statesboro and the nation on
taking it as theirs and renewing our
awarness of our great American
Heritage.
One every 12 se�onds
NEXT TIME you hear someone say
that the United States has ex­
panded as far as it can and over·
production is certain to lead to de­
pression, refer the pessimist to a
clock in the Census Bureau in Wash·
ington. There stands a 'machine that
ticks off America's future glory.
And the' next time you hear of
thinking that says, "Well, we'll soon
get back to 'normal' days of pre·
World War n (01' SGme such time),"
refer them to the terrible state of
affairs in France.
The clock in Washington, every 12
seconds, notes that the population
of this country has increased by O)1e.
Every four years, barring tragedy, it
will mark up another 12,000,000 gain.
A growing nation needs more of
everything. If we serve those needs,
we need fear no depression.
In France they have based their
economy on "the good old days."
Sales quotas predicated on what was
sold in those days is what should be
sold now. They don't wish for the
"good old days," tliey strive for
them.
Growing, bountiful, a g I' e s s i v e
America should_think of t�ese things.
If all your sons
are daughters
then take heart
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
If 011 your sons are daugh­
tel's. lake heart. At lenat you
won't be faced wilh the ordeal
of passing lho nights that these
boys think they must spend
camping,
We have just had a new ex­
per'lence Until recently all at
our worries have been confined
ohiefly to plain outdoor camp­
ing. Now. we've added a com­
bination at canoeing and camp­
Ing.
When talk started nbout tile
proposed ll'ip we played as
lhollgh we dldn'l hear. Then wo
knew thel'e was no _captng
so we secretly hoped 11 storm
would blow up the Ogeechee
l'lvel' so lhe boys would back
out. bul nlas. the time came
for tile departure and otf they
went. Not otf lhey went. so
simply There was much ac­
tlvity going on al'Ound here in
preparation The original plan
was lo leave Rocky Ford and
end up in the mouth at the
river.
So one bright morning they
left here with two friends. One
triend was driving lhem and
the other was going along very­
obligingly to lake a picture of
lheir great take-oft We undel'­
stood that the take otf was not
too graceful. They were going
down some water fslls and tried
to hold the oanoe back tor the
photographer, thus nearly up·
Retllng the canoe and all tho
equipmenl in It.
Betore lhe boys left we called
MI' Joe Tillman to get his
feelings about the whole thrng.
We believed that he kno'o)'s as
much about the Ogeechee aR
any man. So we felt It he
thought it all right, we'd not
worry. He was not at home 80
we lalked to Mrs. Tillman. She
definitely thought that sleeping
in the Ogeechee was not the
safest thing lhe boys could do.
But Mr. Joe. when finally coo.­
tacted. agreed with the boya
that the trip would be great
fun and no danger. H'e assured
me that the snakes weren't
Interested In boys. either.
Well, lo make a long story
short, the boys had their eamp­
ing trip. It was the only camp­
ing trip they ever seemed to
be glad had ended.
There were many fallen trees
lhat necessitated .1Ifting the
canoe ,and supplies out of the
river and- over the tree. The
water was too shallow.
They had never considered
what sUting in .. canoe for
seven hours would do that part
of the body that sits. Beaides
paddling a canoe gets to be
work. they discovered. 80 we
are glad. now that its over that
lhe thirst tor this adventure
has been quinched.
Bul if you have all girls you
can l'emember this Is one thing
you won't have to worry about.
OUR SO'IL
By "Red" Mullis
Soli Conservationist
Pond building in the county
is continuing at an unpreci­
dented rate I don't fully undel'­
stand the reasons for such un·
usual interest In pond building,
but I have a pretty good idea
that farmers are realizing the
IlTlportance of a dependable sup­
ply of water for their livestock
the year around I also believe
that farmers are aware of the
need (ai' more recreation for
their families in these times of
tremendous world ten s Ion.
Whalever the motlves, the re­
sults are gratltylng and only
good can come of our efforts
to conserve our vital water
resources.
Julian Tillman has just
completed two good pond dams
on his tarms west of Register.
Mr. Tillman is not only eager
lo have plenty of watel' tOF his
stock. but is also looking to­
ward plenty of water for irri­
gabon.
Mr W. W. Olliff of Register
has completed reworking his
dams to prevent excess water
loss by seepage under his old
dam He has cored the old dam
with clay fl'Om the clay under
lhe front toe to the top of the
dam.
P. F. Martin and W. D. Griner
of the Ivanhoe community are
in lhe process at building ponds
on their farms, I
Floyd Bragg and H. ,L Bragg
have built or are building ponds
on their farms in the Excelsor
community. •
F. C. Rozier at Brooklet and
Earl Lester of Arcola have be­
gun building ponds on their
farms fOf" h'rlgation water as
well 89 wnter for livestock nnd
fish
H V Marsh. whose farm Is
localed near Middleground. has
completed rebuilding his dam
which was partially demolished
during the heavy May rains.
Allen L Knight has just
completed building a pond on
his farm near Stilson.
How safe
Time has a way of Slipping
by.
..Here il is September already
and thal means school-time all
ov�r Georgia nnd school·time
means a lot of things lo
Georgians-books. classroo.ms.
school pal'lIes. groups of high­
spirited young people boarding
school buses. walking along the
streels nnd highways and riding
bicycles to school
, It you I' child is going to
school fOI' lhe fh'sl time this
year. teach him the SAFE way
to gel lhere and back. Remem­
ber. children should be seen­
and not hurt 1 Being exposed lo
traffic in lhis way WIll be new
tor yom' child and that·s why
it is so Important to see that he
gets. the right trainmg
First of all. find out the safest
way for your child to walk to
seh,,!,1 nnd be sure he walks this
way everyday. Walk with him
a �t a tew times and ex·
plain any danger spots you
come upon. You'll feel a lot
more secure about sending your
you!'gster out alone later. Ot
course, tlle school patrol will
do all they can do to protect
every school child. but they can­
not go home with them.
Here are a few examples of
what your child may encounter.
In jthe first place. children
should be coached constantly
as to what to do when they
reach a street. WhIch is.. stop
at the curb every time. . look
bolh ways and for turning cars.
then walk.,. never run across
lhe street.
Children learn a lot by repe­
lItion. That's why it's important
that the parent repeats some­
thing like this at ench sU'eet
crossing: "There's a cal' coming
down this street. Johnny. So we
will wait here on the curb un­
til it passes. Or-"Well, the
street is clear lhis time Now
we can go right across at this
corner."
Keep repeating these phrases
and soon the child will begin
showing lhe first signs of judge­
ment on his own By saying
lhe.e things over and over to
hil1]. eventually he will remem­
ber.
After you have walked the
route to school with him seveml
times, 01' after you have gotten
him to the place whel'e the
school bus will pick him up,
let him guide you along the
•
IS your chi)."
way 1 It he makes a mistake,
stop right where you are. Don't
move a step. Then he;1I know
he's torgotten something. Let
your child discover for himself
whnt he did incorrectly and
when he's figured it out, you
can bolh proceed on your way.
Make it a game and the learn­
ing procesa will be fun.
Now a word with the drivers.
One of the first· rules a
soldier learns Is: Never aim a
weapon _ at anyone unless you
pian to kill him. Yet how many
times have you aimed at boys
and girls crossing an Intersec·
lion, with the 3,000 pound steel
weapon you have at your com·
mand-your automobile.?
Last year, this lethal weapon
killed 4,500 children in America.
In Georgia duPing 1952. 221
children under 19 years of age
lost their lives in traffic. That
is a very poor record and one
which we hope to improve this
school year If every motorist
will remembel' these words-­
Spare the Gas and Save the
Child I-maybe he'lI drive slowel'
at times anc! in pla.ces where
he knows there might be chil­
dren around,
Now. that school has started.
children will be crossing streets
on their way to school in the
morning, at lunchtime, and go·
ing home after school Thou­
sands of them will be boarding
school busses dU"ing the early
morning hours and returning
home on them in the afternoon.
So at lhese times of day, you
may find a child dashing out
into tile street or highway any­
where In Georgia, In fact any
lime of day. if you're neal' ;.
school-SLOW DOWN.
And at all times of day. lhel'e
al'e oertaln other lH'cas where
children are very likely to be.
When you pass a park, slow
down automatically because
wher'e there are parl(s, there are'
usually children.
Another sure Sign of children
is a playground. The boys are
starting to get out their foot­
balls and as I recall from my
boyhood days. footballs have a
wny of rolling into streels a�
times. Where there's a football
;�d�re's bound to !'" a running
And a speeding automobile
plus a running child could mean
a traffic accident.
Motorists should always drive
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
This .week we begin a new
teature in our Uneasy Chair.
The teature is made possible
by, the rll!'ently Issuer Com­
munity Birthday C a len d a I'
sponsireit by_ the Statesboro
Lions Club. The calendar is an
attra<ltlve affair on which is
printed the birthdays of many
of Stat.,.bol'o·s citizens. It is
printed by Gordon! Bernard Co.
at Cincinnattl. Ohio.
Ea<lh week we will wish all
those whose names appear on
the calendar a "Happy Birth­
day." But in order for our
readel's to learn the exact date
of the birth they will have to
consult their Commllnity BIr·th­
dny Calendar.
OUI' Birthday greellngs will
Inelu�e th,!s. from Mondny
through Sunday at each week.
So we say "Happy Bhthday"
to the following' (Week of
September 14-20.)
_ slowly down residential stl'eets,
too As often as parents may
lell their children "don·t .....·lIn
into the street"-)Vhen a child
becomes engrossed in his play.
he may forget and will dart
into the street.
Kids have a way of appearing
suddenly. A motorist must' al:
ways expect the unexpected
from children You know. they
sometimes get so wl'apped up
in their play they may be
completely unaware that tlley
have run into the street. That·s
why the motorist must take
lhe responsiblllly of driving
slowiy whenever there MIGHT
be children playing.
Not only will children be
walking and playing near
streets but they will also be
riding their bicycles This pre­
sents an added problem and can
result in many'more acoidents
if boys and girls who ride bikes
do not know traffic laws and
safety rules and observe them.
Parents and teachers must see
that children know these rule.
of safe riding and have a co­
opel'lltlve attitude about ob­
serving these rules, Schools al'e
doing a lot lo educate children
in this way and parents should
find out what they are teach­
ing and carry the instruction
beyond the classroorn. They can
use the discipline and authol'lty
of the home to help mnlte chil­
dren safe when they I ide bi­
cycles.
'J'her'e nl'c about SIX good
general safety rules for bi­
cyclist The· first. I think.
should be to obey all signs.
Signals, and traffic laws-just
IIlte a motor·ist. Num bel' 2
never wenve ai' stunt on the
street or highway. Ride in a
stmight line. Numbel thl'ee'
I'ide with t!'Rffic and I,eep to
the fal' right When with
friends. ride single file. Num­
ber foul' never hitch onto ANY
moving vehicle. Number five'
never carry passengers, and
never ride holding books nnd
packages-put them In .. car­
rIer Numbel' six: if you M'uST
ride at night, have a good light
nnd rear' reflector. That's good
advice for anyone riding a bi­
cycle in traffic.
You can't be TOO careful.
Please-do everything possible
to see that YOUR child is pro­
tected from the many danlters
of traffic. Let's make this a safe
school year.
uneasy
1" 2. 3 4 51
• 1 8 9 10 11 121
111114 15 16 17 18 19• 21 22 23 24 25 26
(2128 29 30 \
HERE'S WHAT THE AL·
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WiLL BE:
Today, Sept. 10 .
Friday, Sopt. 11 .
Saturday, Sept. 12 .
Sunday, Sept. 13
Monday, Sept. '14
Tuesday, Sept. 15
Wednesday, 8ept 16. Stormy
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC 18 WRONG.
Olin ton Anderson, Mrs. Alice
Br�wn, Amand Cone" Mrs. Dock
A. Brannen. RaY' McMichael
Mrs. George Freeman Earl M:
Lee, O. H. Whitehead, Joo Ann
Gay. Sue Dixon, Charlotte Lane
Tes�ie BI·yan. Ml·S. R. P:
Stephens, Mrs. W. H. Harrison
Judy Smith. Mrs. Leland Riggs'
Hugh Burke, Edward Gentry'
Mias Buffer Alderman.
•
Mrs Jones Lane. Mary Lee
Bishop. Faye Branan, C. P.
Martin, Virginia K. Ohester.
Mike Turner, Charles Chandler
Johnnie Faye Allen, N. J. Cox:
Judith Ann Wells, Kristen Till­
man. Roscoe Brown, Ed Smart
m. Edwin G. Hill, and Wynelle
Kitchens,
For the exact day of the week
consult your Community Birth.
day Calendar
HAPPY ANNiVERSARY
-
Happy Anniversary" to �r.
and Mrs. Dean Rushing, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.
....
,
\
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•
� �. t • ./Old Gray Mare
baek to what
she used to be
The Bulloch Herald, Stateahoro, Ca.
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T y
4 Boy Scouts in
Order of Arrow
• fOI·. the chiet ot 'I'omochlchl Beout oxeeuUft.
St t bar
Lod.e. in what il cOMldered to Thero can be DO ""ety 011
a es o· boy. o.re carry in, be the most impreulve cere- the hilhway .. _. " A"'_
torward the traditions at the
- - ......-
American Indian.
many at all Scoulln" or any practlcea caution, ooUJUq IlII4
F B S
other organization tor thal mat- eontrol When you tall, a drift
OUI' oy couts at Post 40 tel'
'.
have been accepted Into tho
.
' -practice the three 0'. 01I11III·
'1)1i" AND TIDE-Here's an.. iovely day
for RS she puts It. lipan to b. sent to lhe Founder's
Order at the Arl'Ow, in a week·
Tho Scouts were: Obarlle way .atety Remember: cautIon
" angle Recently
Emest M 1 i Ilk
MI' nnd Ml's. Hlnli swicoro Rev lind MI's FI cd Wilson end-Ion. ceremony near Sav •
Cason, Obrl. Lanier. Frederick ... courleay and colltrol-yvur
ux S more e a son than Memol'ial Garden on lhe cam- ieft Wednesdny morning (01' At- und daughters, vtctona, Mar. nab.
an 'Dyer and Mr. Ed Tally. tiold key to
__ '. drl...••.
I Belle Rushing
took their a brother, tal' I am ten years pus at the Untverslty at Geor- I h
- OM"
ndchlldl'en to the beach and older than he" gin
.
nnta w ere they will vlstt, lhe gnret, nnd Kathertne, have re- The Order at the Arrow is a iijiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
lhe Will' they were talking THE BOB BLANCHETTElS
Crelghton Perrys, nnd on to turned from a week's vncatlon national SOCiety at Scout
ii
"Th tid co s and children
MIS J. HI Bowen JI·. was up- Lindale to vtstt the DI·. Wnyne
In Clenr wuter Fla. h
ilL Ihe ude
e �. me • all visiting his point d h i f h Culbreths TI ill be
onors tounded with the Ideal.
" . Tile tide goes out. fnmlly in C t'i
. e c n rman ate Flower ley w away ot servl d b th
onnec cutt, had Show School course #2 A n week
Kenneth Parker, son at MI'.
CII an ro erhood 8.8
And rtuutly the tide
was rush- renson to be proud that lhey tentative date has been set In' find MI s Roy Parker, Is out
8 basia, It's ceremonies and
In At Its peak. all bubbly were from Oeorgta when they January. Mrs Grady Bland
Visillng the Buford Knighl. at Ihe Coast Guards and is
costumes are based on tho.o dt
n wtllte caps Ehnie Rushing ���I�enIGYaLeOaas Faulk of Thorn- was named co-chnirman
ror the weekend were Buford's home from NOl'folk, Va., where
the early American Indian,
I C B) nnd
Jean's son, •• s�e played her This yea I'. two members of mother,
Mrs W. H Knight. and he wns statloned. Kenneth will
By acceptability .. tour-point
ked in wonder'
and gravely wny to Woman s Champion lhe club RI'e desi nated to
his brothel' and his fnmlly. Dr. enter Geor'glll Teaohor. Collo,o
ordeal (meditation und.r thw
ked, 'Who puts nil the
Tide Nntlonai Amateur' Golfer. Miss brtng' n rtowei al�angement nnd MIS. J HI Knight '"1" aons, in the tnll.
stara, ••It·donlal ot speech, .elt
IIwt wRtel"!" A perfectly Fnulk is the fOUI·th Georgian to which will be cl'ltlclz d I th
Rickey and Jimmy Rome.
-denial at food and hard labar).
IIIInl1nqllllY fl'om It boy who attain thal honor 'I
e Jy e Miss Shll'lt!y Gulledge spent theae 8couta were cBl'rled be-
PH his moLilCI' put ,'Ide
in the ,JUNE CARR, dn�ghter of Mr
cub mcmbcI S Th� SeniOl'8 of '53 who nrc the wecl(cnd with hel' fonner
,h ","ler
Rnd MI'S Ker'mit Cal'l'
At the Tllesduy meeting MI'. leHvlng SOOIl fOI' college hud • l·oommRte. Miss Bevel'iey Bal'·
Mr•. MeCuliollgh. Mr•. Dean and
WHAT HAPPENS when two signally honored in Atln�taW�I� �;;;Old II{nl�ht
and MI's Louis shlimp 8uppel' Wednesday night gelon
Mrs McCoy visiled SavRllnah
the IRrgest houses in town Wednesdny Septembel' 9th as
s co abolated on a luncheon at Mal'lin's Pond all the Pcm-
Tuesday.
U I the she allllcat'I'ed with only thO l' abl'I'Rngement, adnpted to the bl'Oke highway
Ml's. Rufus Simmon", Mrs, I,
sgOlgo all
1e peop e" ee ack-to-school theme, One place
V, Shmnons nnd son, Ricky, Mr. and Mra, BlI'ne"t Brannen
ks. fIll nit1ll'e, the
cats nnd olher gil Is selected apart fl'Om setllngs furnished the Idea The 1111'S Geol'go P. Lee had
us MI.. WyneUe BIRCkbur'n and spend Friday in Au"".ta with
l'S, and pictures, etc? N.: the Ra�un Gap Nacoochee Club plnce cnl ds wore unique An hel' guests last weekend,
Lee Thomlls Simmons .pent the Mr., Brannen's. alster, Mr.,
lelC wasn't a tornado, nor Y membels who wele models fol' apple foJ' the leachel' was
Bennett of Winter' Gar'den, Fla, weekend at Daytona. Beach with
Isabel Cros., and hel' niece, Mrs,
hili I Icane, nol'
wei e the in- the Styleaganza presented by pierced with a penCil and the Mor'gan Bennett, Mr. nnd Mrs,
MI' and Mr's. Johnson 81m- John A, Weathers, obeervlnl
,blt"nts nt nil nngl'Y
Louise the Rabun Gap Ciub Mrs name was lmced on an autum Bel'lIn Cole. Wayne Cole of mons Johnson io manager at
birthday. that are on Sept. 3
II"",RY Rnd MYI·tlce Preston WI'lghl Bryan presided as Mas- leaf
• Plant Cily. FIR., and Mr. and the S 8< S Catetel'ia ot poy- i·,�anijd�e�th�.$$i$$i�*ii$$�$$i�'�;;;;:���������������iii��;ad pHtCllCnlly dJ'awn maps and tel' of Ceremonies A I epl'esenta· The base of the Arrnngement Mrs, Walter Dowdy and daugh. ton", ------
1001' plans, measUl ed spaces ttve of Jacques Faith WIlS was a slack of high school tel', Mnry
Jo Dowdy, of Or­
n each home and
then the present June wns accompanied Ctltel'lons and I'ed, bronze and lando, Fla,
wnpPlIlg began
to Atlanta by her mother on yellow zlnnlns were held in
Two Imge moving vans Tuesday ., plnce by gnnrled wood, all �l'.
nnd Mrs, E.'nest Bran·
hawed up, one at the Prince ABOUT THE most unusual emerging from (l green and
nen JI , and dnughter', Deborah,
ston's on Savannah Avenue; bicycle we've seen In town is bl'own bowl nil placed on a rett�rned
to Statesboro Tuesday
, othel. at. the Grady Atta· a new English bike-the ownel', I lIsse colored stl'aw mnt,
mot ning aftel' spending sever�l
'Y' on College Boulevard. Skip Aldred The
bl akes Bl'e MI's F C. Parker Jr di.-
days with MI·s. Brannen s
n, the Plestons, Prince, Myr· on the handle bars and I under· cussed annuals: wher� and how
parents, Mr, and MI'S, Craig
c, Anne and I{ay, were Hying stand the sUvel' and green bll(e to start them
Henderson, at Wrens ,
College Blvd. in an ah' con- with amall wheels is very easy
honed home. while the Atta- to I'ide and is exactly like the
HEARTS HiGH CLUB
nys were admll'lng
the new bicycles Issued to OUl' soldiers WITH MRS. MATHEWS
t.doOl cook 109 terrace, who wei e stationed in England
The houses al e both rather THE W E HELMY'S have
MI's Ohal'lIe Joe Mathews
ge, nnd smce Louise
wants the pleasure" of seeing their
was hostess to the Hearts High
sma lie I house to keep, they daughter, shirley, r;eceive two
Club Thursday evening at their
c 10okll1g fOl'\val'd to buUding degrees from the University of
home on Savnnnah Avenue
lmnll modeI'll home on the Georgia In the June commence.
Mixed fall flowers were used in
tin lots they acquired, ment of 1952, Shirley received
the decorations.
�IAR'1'fN GATES of Jeffel'· hel' bachelor's degree 10 Fine
A desselt cOUlse was served
n\!]lIe, whose name was being Arts In August, 1953r Shirley
Guests were present for three
cussed Sunday eve n 1 n g, was again among the graduates
ta bles.
shes pel haps they hadn't as she was awarded hel' B S
Mrs Jalte Smith I'eceived a
kn"llled him "Bud." The degree in education Shh'ley is
trivet for ladie's high Men'S
I1lstel was dramatically ll· teaching public school music at
high, a belt, went to Bufol'd
tl"tmg the fact that money Wnshington. Ga She.ls also Kni�ht.
Julian Hodges won
s the cause of mOl'e criminal choir' dhector for the Methodist
men s cut, nn ash tray, and also
enscs than nny other one chm'ch Shll'ley Is delighted to
won flonting prize, a box of
Ig He stnted that a viSIt find such wondel'ful people to
candy MI·s. Julian Hodges I'e­
ihe pellllcntlal'Y would quick. welcome her to Washmgton
celved mnnlCUl'e scissol s for
plOVC IllS statement and he "Wo1lts and Bobble Cobb
are
ladles' crlt.
polltted two members of the so friendly and nrce to me." she P.T.A. COUNCIL MEET HERE
gICgat,on ns Imaginary wrote her nlbther. TO MAKE PLANS FOR YEAR
sonel s questlonlng each in As ever,
lid succession, "What brought JANE. Yesterday nftel'noon (Wed·
II hele'" and pOinted directly nesday) the Bulloch county P.
Bllt Gales. the minister said, THE STATESBORO GARDEN T A counell
met in the court-
lid, what are you here for?" house here to plan its program
d 1'001 Bud Gates face
CLUB HOLDS FiR8T for the school yeu. 1953-54
"led a flshel'man's hat In MEETiNG OF CLUB YEAR Mrs Sam Brannen. preSident.
'. ht ell:nson The first fall meeting of the nnd Miss
Maude White. direc­
S;IRA rUR.�HlR In the role Statesboro Garden Club was tor
of the seventh distl'lct dll'i-
big slstel' was Invited to held Tuesday afternoon at the
slon of the GeOl'glll Congr'ess
siman Sunday, Sept 6, by hOll"le of Mrs. Wendell BUI'I(e
of PTA, presented the state's
e Baptist Chul ch to be present on Enst Grady street With Mrs plnn
of wOl'k and the changes
1
hCI blothel', Rev, Max M, C, Cowart as cohostess,
In the "Goal Sheet,"
Neal, was bemg honored on The "School of Instruction"
tenth anniversary of his Lovely
arrangements were to be held nt the regula!' coun-
IlIstry at the Baptist Church used thl'ough
the home. In the ty council meellng on October
erc Allhul' and SarB both living room
was an ol'l'ange- 10 at Portal was discussed
re In the congl'egation that ment
of gladioli and asters Health p�'oblems pro�am
mpletely sUI'prlsed their pas-
Roses and other flowers were planning, parent' education,
�as they presented a program
combined attractively tn othel' workshops, schools of matruc·
mlal to the Radio Pl'ogram, places lions wel'e the main features
hiS IS Your Life," The refreshments were stl'aw· of the meeting
Sal n and another sister, Ml's, berry ShOl t cake and
nuts. Present were J. P. Foldes,
Olton, of Chipley, wel'e among As a pl'efact to Ute meeting, Mrs, J K. Williams,
Mrs, Tecil
e plcasant sUJ'prlses that took Ml's. HalTY Brunson read a Nesmith, Mrs. Eugene NevUs,
nee on the lostl'tlm. The drug- poem adopted by the club, Mrs W. G Adams.
Mrs John
st fOl whom he first worked "Grant Us This Grace" PI octal', Mrs,
V. B, Mitchell,
a sodll lei k fItted in the Mrs Hugh F. Arundei pl'e- Jack Whelchel,
J Brnntley
my. 'I'he pleacher who 01'- sided ovel' the buslOess meet· Johnson, Mrs
J. R. Chester,
!ned hlln All along, the im- ing. Mrs.
William Smith. Mrs. Bran-
_, tanl people In his life were A donation of $5 was agreed nen and Miss
White.
-
_ loduced Then came the gifts,
smillt cuta·way ault-(A
lOnkey Slllt as Max I'eferred
o It), lovely blBSS candelabra,
olsages fot the women In the
ally. The pJ'eacher when he
to(}(} to acknowledge the won.
�Ii'li gIfts concluded, You'venc eve I ythmg a preacher
:UI<I pOSSibly need, but ther eyet one honor no one has
\11' contell cd on me, There's
1 "n smgle boy named fore He admitted that a young
othel' had named her daugh­
el, MaXine, for him: Sara had
s o c I E
SOCIALS PERSONALS PAR:'TIeS
According to the 1950 C Jat Agl'icultul'e published b�
U. S. Depal'lment of COlnr� u..
on November 29 19"1
el'Ct
were 2.753 mlli';' In"' lh'�
county in 1950. In 191�1I111l<1
were 3.807 mules in BII\�'n
county, which menns th.t d�
Ing the five years between l�iand 1950, 1,054 mUles WCI'C II!placed on OUI' community, s-
An unofficial guessthuate bCounty Agent BYI'on Dye
th� mule populullon 10��)!)1I�II ut ].400 in Bulloch COlillt:
Recently [l stot y cnme out 01
A�lanta I evelllltll:�· that thc oldgl ny mnr'e Is gei ting ba k
just what she used 1
c
b
to
scal'Ce and chenp
a c-
C
Records compiled by Ceot'glnommlsslollCl' of Agl'lcllltli
TO� Llnder"s office show thatmu es, pI'lcewlsC and IlUlllel'lcol
Iy, ore aboul lhe same as th
-
were in 1867. ey
U'llng Geol'gia and UnitedStatls recol'ds as lhelr
Linder aides discover cd �I���c�
]867 there wel'e alii)' 1000 nOD
mules In the U S, \�'lth' an
average vnlue of $67, only 73
cents below lhe 1867 nallon
average,
Muies Heyday In 1920s
The heyday of the mule was
nbout 1920, when lhere were 5
656,000, with an nvemge vnlu�
of $148.46 each
The mule held his own UlltU
the 1929 depl·esslon. when II
like all things. dropped In pri"
In 1930 there were 5,366.0<1
mules. valued at $83 76 e.elt
With prosperity. the Illlli.
which in the ]930s beg.n I;
give way I to model'll farm
eqUipment, rose in vallie and
dropped in number.
By 193ii. mules nllm4erlng
4.822,000 weI e valued n L $093i
.
each. and by 1940 the ave"g'
price rose to $1l583. whIle Ihl
number of animals shl'8nk I.
4.039.000
Misses Liz Thomas and Jenn
Edenfield lett TUesday tor Au­
gusla. whel'e lhey will altend
Draughn's Business Oolloge.
MI'. and Mrs Inman pekie
left loday (Thursday) tor
OI'eensbol'O, N. C., with thotr
d!'ughlel', Mi.. Margaret Ann
Dekle. who will enter the
Womnn's College at the Uni·
vil'slty at North Carolina.
Dr and Mrs. C. E. Stapleto
of StaSesbol'O I'cceived a cable­
gl'am Saturday evening from
their son .Major Cyril D. Staple­
ton, assuring them at his safe
al'rival in Franktol't. Germany.
Majol Stapleton traveled by Mrs AI McCullough has hel'
plane with Major General Thorn· mother and aunl, Mrs, Rena
as J Herrin, In two months Dean and Mrs. E, R. Hines,
Ml's Stapleton and children and visillng hel e unlll Sunday. A
MIa Hel'l'ln will go by boat to cousin. MI's C. C. McCoy, who
join lheh' husbands at FI'ank- made the ll'ip with them re­
fort. tUI ned to ¥onlgomery Monday.
Mrs D. C. Deloaoh at Claxton
visiled her sister. Mr.. Waley
Lee 1ilesday.
• NOTICE
ThiS climb an pl'lce contmued
through the war yeal's when
anflation became I'ampanl Bnd
tractors were hard to get The
number of mules in 1945 Wat
listed as 3.235,000 valued at "
even $134 each
Afte� the wnl' and wilh Ih.
release of metal fOI' the mamt
facture of tl'Rctors, lhe price
and number of mules began
fading mpldly In 1950 lhe"
,vere only 2.223.000 mules valued
at $99.10 ench. TodRY 1I1el'e 8"
1.766.000 vnlued at 65 30 e.c�
Geol'gia, being an nglicnltursl
state, did not alwnys follow the
national average, FOI' example,
in 1920, the year of the high"l
average value, GeOl'gln mull"
sold at $217 each. The natlOnol
avel'age was $148.40.
EVen 10 1950, when lhc aver·
age value was $9910. Georgi'"
avel'age mule said n t $131
Reflects Tl'end To MachInes
. Presently, U1C eeOlgll1 mule
is WOI'Ul only lWo dollars 1lI01�
than the natiollnl mule, all In
dlcatlon. accol ding lo L\Ilde�
that the state IS entchlng liP
with other' states In50fnl' ag
modern eqUipment goes
This observation Is substan­
tiated by the facl i hat Georgia
in 1950 had 36 nllllloa Illore
oCl'es of farmland th.n It had
in -1920.
In accordance with the policy of the merchant.
of St�tesboro closing on�8dnesday, afternoons
we will be closed each Wednesday afternoon
beginning on ,
Wednesday
September 15
-.-
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
7 OAK STREET Phone 423
Ten' minutes behind the
wheel
The number of tractors in·
creased five times over lhe tea;.
year period tram 1940 to 1951l1'
There wel'e 9.327 in 1940, .nd
60.988 in 1950
of a GMC with Truck Hydra.Matic DriY.' ia IIIl .Y-'_'
iI''!' experience. Try it-_ what thia .....aYinl truck
that shift. for ibelf can do for you-your bu.inMa-'_
pocketbook. Come in - today - for a demoDllration IAgl'onomists fol' the
VOl·
versity of Georgi'" Agl'lelllllll'"1
Flxtension Service say ihat the
decline in prices of some
!I\le­
stock and IIvestocl, pl'odnclS
makes it more Important lhan
ever that farmel'S emphasize
adequate feed pl'Od1lclion Pl''(
grams.
'S.andard on th. Pac,"". D.UN'II mod.I; ...............1ra ...., 1ft II
o.her Iillht·dulU mod.'"
•
,
,
published every Thul'Sday
In
Statesboro, Bulloch Connty,
G'
LEODEL COLFlMAN . ,;:dltor
JI?,l COLEMAN .. AdV. Di�
G. C. COLEMAN .. AssO.
Edlt�
Flntered as second-class m8i;
tel' January 31, 1946. at
the �r
office at Statesboro. Gn,
11
.
Act at M!'fCh 3. 18�
"1 .... _." ..
1
V:�I guest John1-Well fine 1-
�IE
all go to dinnor at THE
NDLY RESTAURANT."
Why SCI ape to fix
B
an extt'a plate
ring guests here when
YOU fnce ,this fate.
Phone 74 Woodcock Motor Co. •
Or Visit 10'S Savannah Ave., Statesborofft'1'ti:?1::71(J;\\l�' 11\( )I{;\N I
The Men and Boy's Store
wlsh.s to announc. that
Lawrence Mallard
Is now a..ociated with th.m and Invlt.. hi. frl.nds
to com. in to vi,lt with him.
WANTED
On charges of being a suspect or prospect
for wanting. needing. or even thinking about buying
.
�
I
or trading anything' in the home appliance field.
REWAR.
To anybody turning in informttion to us. lead-
ing to the conviction of any person that he or she
•
needs to buy or trade f.or anything in the
lectricGeneral
.
HOME APPLIANCE FIELD
We guarantee to use any of the most liberal
of trade-in allowances as well as terms to help con-
vict these particular people turned in by you.
,
Mail in. call in. or bring in the names of any per-
sons you may know of to your local
,
GENERAL ELECfRIC APPLIANCE DEALER
(The $5.00 reward will be paid to the first per-
son furnishing us with the name of a prospect which
may be tur�ed in by severa�other persons.)
The United Refrigeration Co.
You may pick up or we will mail your reward immedi-I
ately upon completion of conviction and sale.
8 WEST PARRISH STREET - PHONE 744" - STATESBORO, QA.
-CECIL W. WATERS, OWNER.OPERATOR-
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs
KEEP EGGS COOL
_ ,11m Donaldson left Tuesdny Rel"lgeraUon
on our large,'
morning on the Nancy for Al� egg
rarms Is almost a "must"
jnntn where they WCI'C joined
It qunllty Is matntatned In the
by M "S. Tiny Rrunsey ot G,'lt- ogg, according lo H. W. Ben­
PERSONALS rin. Myrlle carne home Wed­
ncsdny night but M,'s. Ramsey
M-spent the rest of the week with �lhe Tiny Ramseys and her a'
., .JStt-lckland WLlS before he,' mnO"f- grAndchildren.. /I}I)Ie;' �rlage Miss Nancy CrosbyStilson. Mr. and Mrs. Loy Wa.ters und
MI'. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons
MI'. and MI'S, L. D. Akins have returned rrom 8 trip 111-
� t t0: SlaleSOOI'Q announce the to, Tennessee laking in horse ar q 9ues sblrt.h of a daughter', September' rnces nnd enjoying North2, at lhe Bulloch County HOB- CUl'olino mountain I'cso1'ls on,)Itol. Mrs. Akins was betol'c their way home.
��'�an�'��rl�:Shl����, �:ther M,'. and Mrs. Tl'8cy Mathew-
pref1et Co-�e'son of Augusta spent the weel(-1.11'. nnd Mrs. James Floy Lee enli wilh their duughlel', Ml's.of Statesboro announce the Cha,'lIc Robbins .J,'., and M,'.bll'lh of a dnughte,', Brenda
Pay, Septembe,' 2, at the BIII-
Robbins and g"anddaughlers,
loch County Hospital. Mr•. Lee Cindy
and Clssy Robbins.
wns befol'e her mnnloge, Miss ,1. G. MOl'tin of 'Molllll'lc wns
Lois SIl.ula, CAlled home dUl'ing the week­
end because of the sel'lous 111.
ness of his lalher at the Bul­
loch County Hospilal.
- s o c T yI
,
SOCIALS Mrs. Erl1est
ELK'S AUXILIARY of Miss Shirley A klns. a lovely party Monday
aner-
The new officeIi' for this yenr noon at her home on Vista
I\I'C Billie .iane }<....oss, president; Circle. It was Joyce's eleventh
Members of the Elk's Aid- Lynn Smith, vice president: birthduy.
1110l'C Auxtltary WCI'e hostesses Nancy Stuhbs se I'CtIlI'Y; Char- The bil'thdny cnke was served
fit an tnrormal tea held in t.he lou Blitch. rrensurcr: nnd with Ice cream. "
....
HVOI·S were
Elh's Lodge on Tuesdny nne!'- Shh'!t"Y Akins, I'epol'tel'. blow-out whislles, hnts, and
noon, September 1, Those In- This was the fil'st m Cling bnlloons,
vlteet wet'e the wives of all with the new membel's who AI'O �Joyce wore 11 pretty two piece
Ellks belonging lo BPOE Lodge .Tane ,RIchardson, Wlllelte Wood- d"ess In na".I' 'nnd white strlpeu
# 1788, Ernmu I{elly pl'esented cocl(, hnrloUe Blitch, Anne bl'oadcloth WIUl U 8hol't nnvy
Ilmsicnl entertainment during PI'cston, and Annic Lamb and jocl<ct with I'ed trim,
the arternoon, Hostesses wel'e: Sondra Mortln, The guests wel'e Fay Br'nn·
M,'s. Cllnlon Anderson, Mrs. E. They enjoyed a 1"Ied chicken nen, Ellan Neal, EJulo Nell Pal­
L. Andel'son, MI's. Chalham suppel' with patnLO salad, ten, MOI'gnret \OVllson, Sn.ndl·u
Alder'mall, Mrs, Cohen AndCl'- CI'camcd corn, pens, pickles, \Vllllarns, ,'anclI Evans, Vicky
SOil, Mrs. \'V, R. Altman, MI'S, olives, hot I'olls, Iced lea lwd fiklcltson, Pl'lscllla A kin 9,
I�mlt Ahlns, Mrs. E. L. BRI'nes, pecon pic, Michnel Rogel's, Mike TUI'nel',
Mrs. Delele Bonks, M,',. Del- Bob Sc,'uggs, John Lee, Dub
my Bilby, Mrs. Norman' Camp- JUNIOR WOMAN'S Ma,·ton, William Pulah nnd
M,·. and Mrs. C8''I'01i Lee He,'-
bell, M," . .Tohn Cobb, M,'s. CLUB THURSDAY Br'enda Sc,'uggs.
rlngton of Statesbo,'o announc@
Kermit Ca .... , Mrs. Henry R. lhe birth of a daughler, Kalh-
",vans, M,·s. Rex Hodges, M,'s. Hoping to IJonst the "egula,' BUTCHIE LANE HAS
erlne Anne, S�Plember 4, al M,·. and M,'9, El. T. Mullis
W. D. Lundqulsl, Mrs. Ba"low attendance at the .Tunior the I1I1I1Qch County Hospllnl, and Child,'en, Lynn and Jimmy,
I..amb, Mrs. Lawson Mllchell, Woman's Club's monUlly mecl- BIRTHDAY P"RTY M,'s. Hel'l'l�gtO!l Is the tarmer �pent the Labor Day holidays
M,'s. John Penoye,', M,·s Cho,'les lng, n clevc,' plan Is Introduced. On Augusl 25, M"s. CU"lIs Peggy PelQrl� Coohrnll, ot with pa"ents al Climax.
Robbins Jr.; Mrs. Bernard Each member's nome In the Lane obse"ved Julian's (Butch- Wa)'�esP<lrQ, Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Joe An-
���tt'JO��s'Th�i'e�' M�:II�na�: y�",' boOkb has 8 n�m�r and ie) fifth bll'thday with n parly Mr, and Mrs, Ol'ls Allen derson of Atlanta vlslled hi.
Slubbs, Mrs. Seamon Williams, � at nu;n e,· hmax e Ie on� In his play yard. Ba!l'gett at Olaxton, Oa" an- molher, Mrs. Arnold Andersonr'own 01' t e 001' PI' ze a HOl'lls wel'e given 88 favors nounce the birth ot a son, RufuB during the weekend,M,·s. J. B. Williams, M"s. I<. D. ench meellng. The Year Books and Ice e"Qam, oake and punch Allen, September 4, at the Bul-'Wildes, nnd Mrs. Lonnie Young. hovc been moiled out to Sixty· wel'e served, loch County Hospital, Mrs,The StalesP<lro Auxiliary Is five members. His guests were Jimmy AI- Baggett was before her mar-
one of the 25 such clubs In thc The club will meet. at 3:30 dred, Bill Hook, �Dlane Howard, I'lage, \ Miss Etta Latrscy ofslale 01 GeOl·gla. The PU"pose 01 Thursday P. M. (It the Woman's Clssy Oillfl, BaiTY Hltt, Cindy Statesbol'O.
lhe Ellt Aldmore Auxllla,'y Is Club 1'00m. Robbins, AI Mooney, Ed Bowen, fI/(�for the suppo,t of the crippled Mr•. Clinton Anderson, pl'esl- Leah Mikell, Cynthia Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De- M fP�children .pl'Og,·am of Geo"gla dent ,will take the chair' for Dick Curry, Bobby Gllslrap, nnd Loach of Statesboro announce �Elks, thl'Ough EJlk's Aldmore the flrsl time. Rep. Eve"etle Bill and Charlotte Lane. the birth of a son, Harry Wayne, V I IHospital In Atlanla. Williams will address the September 5, at the University
/J'fAWThe Stalesbol'O club was 0"- women on the Education PI'O-I====<"=========IHospltal In Augusta. Mrs, De- at fl� �ganlzed In Pebrual'Y of this g"am In Bulloch county. B b Loach Is the tormer Mt... Vlr- 11 ....yen,' to support the pl'og,'am of a ytantes glnla DeLoach of St!'te.l!IJrQ. (Jj (1 .....asslsllng Aldmo"e, and lo as- DELOACH-NEWTON �slst Statesboro BPOE Lodge In M,·s. T. El. Rushing had asIt's prog"nm, projecls Rnd ac- Mr. and Mrs. Pellx DeLoach guests during the weekend, her
IIvllies when called uponl and announce the engagement of
Mr. and Mrs. B''llce Hend,'lx siste"-In-Iaw" Mrs. W, H, Jone.
to encou,'age friendly affil allon lheil' daughter, Leola Estelle,
of Statesboro announce the of Atlanta, and Miss Margaret
omong the members. to John Aulton Newton, son of
birth of n. son, George Thomas, Spellman of Savannah,
Mrs. Minnie Lee Newton John- August 30 at the Bulloch Coun-
WSCS RESUMES MEETINGS son.
ty Hospital. Mrs. Hendrix Is h
Mr. a�d M�s ..pnul Naffzlgger
Miss DeLoaell Is a g"aduale
the formcr Miss Mal'y Newlon. pave. I'e 1'1"I'ne lo their home Ineorra, ., afle,' visiting their
Membe,·s. of the W.S.C.S. of c7f the l..aboratory High School Mr. and M,·s. Cecil Sl"lckland friends, Harvey and Nita Bran-the Methodist Church 81'C look- and a gl'8duate of Wanen announce the birth of a son, nen on Parl'lsh stl'eet.Ing fo,'Wa"d to the fll'st meeting Candler Hospital School of R b lEI S
of the fall. This will be Mondnl' Nursing, She Is at pl'csent em- Blo'lleOrCh a!' , ept 1, at the A gl'oup of boys vacationing
September 14 Rt 4 p. m. in ployed at the Bulloch County liiiiiiiii••c.oljuiiiin.tYiiiH_OsCiP:liiita.lim·.M"·lirs='"aiiitfiDiiiiaiiYiit.onca!iiiiBiiieiiia.ciiihiliiiniiciiiluiidiieiiisiiB�lil-the social I'oom. MI.'S, Alfl'ed HospitaL' . I'
Dorma.n, pl'ogram chall'man, has MI'. Newton Is a graduate of
a''I'onged a plaYlet,,, "A Sower Slatesbo,'o High School, attend­Went FOI'th to Sow, to be pre· ed Georgia Teachers College and
sen ted by foul' membel·s. They sel'ved with the Army of the
will I'epltesent the four' women United States dUI'lng the
of the Bible, Deborah, Ma,'lha, I{o"ean Conflict. He Is at
Rulh, and Esthel', pl'esent assistant Court RepOl'ter
'rhe devotional, to be given fOl' the Ogecchee nnd Atlantic
by Mrs. Jael,<ie Strange, will ,ludlclnl Circuits and Probation
p"ecede the playlet. In dosing, Office,' of Bulloch county.
Mrs
..
Zacl< Hendel'son \(:111 give Tlte wedding will talte placeoutstanding· examples of things Oetobcl' J1, 1953, in the States­
that have been accomplished by bol'O P"lmltlvc Baptist Church,
lhe sowing of good seed. A
good attendance Is expected.
'
JOYCE CLARK HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY
ENTERTAIN AT TEA
M,·. and Mrs. Henry B"lm 'Of
Sasse,', Ga., spent a day and
Is ext,'a fancy long
i,'aln rice. Cooks up light, fluf­
•. fy and tendel'-everytlmel You
I cannot buy a finer I'ice--at any
price! Buy CHINITO RICEl­
today.
J.T,J'S HAD MEETING
THURSDAY NIGHT
First
Mrs .W. T. Clark entertained
Members of the J.T.J.'s met 101' her daughter, Joyce: with $7.95'
YOU CAN TAKE STYLE 4itt;- BUT BE
�itim#/
_ ..
VC*II • McCAU.'I
JADI.I'IIOMI Solid Black
M� Green lind Tan Combination
We will be closed on Saturday, September 19, to ob­
serve a religious holiday,
Every atep counts! ..•
and every step should be
a smart, comfortable one.
See how beautifully
Natural B,idge Ii" into
your fashion plans!
DENRY
Shop HENRY'S
A HOUSl DOG'
'CHEWED UP A SET OF
fALSE TEETH A &Um
HAD PLAGED OH A
TAILE I£SIDE HIS lED,
Take this Bel Air model. First
thing you'll notice is the qual­
ity of the Interior, Rich-looking
appointments. Roomy seats
with foam rubber cushions,
Tum the key to start the engioe
and you're ready to go,
Sa � IQ aU lhat'l C""Grins In DarlON Ihit ",nunfl Concml, Do,
lacill8, Golf. Tcnnia, and 0( COYIV oohin& M Ihr- WOK U)'S MOST
fAMOUS BEACH. And ICfClfNnOlMlIuni 10 fia C"rC"fy IUlr, tovC"f)' buiJ,ft.
.� ..."
HOm tOOMS 12" :.:::: AIR CONDITIONED....
COnAGES 150 - lOOMS •• 13" :�:
APARTMENTS,,_150-
You look out and down
through a wide, curved, one­
pleco windshield, The pano­
ramic rear window and big
Iide windows provido a clear
view In all directions,
To STIMULATE BUSINESS,
AN AUTO REPAIRMAH
HIRED BOYS TO PUNCH
HOLES IN RADIATORS OF
GARS,
That's because Chevrolet', two
areal valve-In-head engines are
hlgh-compressioll engines, In
Powcrglide· models, you get
Ihe most powerful engine in
Sorrier Insurance Agen�y
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
l'ookleL New8
rooklet faculty entertained at
vdy tea Friday evening
,
ot Slalesboro were dlnn*r Th 8 II h H 1.1 Stat ......L--o G.. ,gue.ls Sunday of Mr. and MI.. , e U oc era ... ..,.,......,-
Chancey Flitch, , THURSQAY, SEPTEMBER 10, lt118
Delmuth HolllnrBworth ot -------.;..-.;...--------------'"
Beaufort, S. C., was the week- the toundatlon UI dur, IUICIOI'dIIW
end guest of the White Rlstel'R. P.T.A, MEETING to' Thomao 0, WlIllalll8, Iud.
D,·. and MI". C. E. Staplelon The regular meeting of the I II t t th Unt
were visitor', In Nevils Sunday Nevil. P.T.A. will be held .eape opoe
a a 0 , WI'­
urtemoon. Thu,'sdllY, Septembe,· 17, at 1 :30 olty of Ooorrta Arriculturalllx·
M,·. and M,'s. WlIllll'd Beasley In the school auditorium. tenaton BervI••. He Aid that II
lind children and Mr. and Mr.. All patrons are urged to at- bulldlnr location Mould have
James Blrllock and Son, and tend. good aurtace dralnare, and ad.
Mr .and Mrs. Hollls Schlcks ded that rradl"l' and tmrna In
���� B�:af:�e��l�h.gt'estB of PLAN BEFORE BUILDING can be .xpenatve and IIIOUJd
It a new home 18 to bo built, "" kepl to a mInimum to con·M,·. and Mrs. H. G. Groover
a good denl of thought and aerve the natural beauly ot thehad I\Jj their' guest Thul'8day planning should be done before landacape.night, Mr. and M,·s. Britt Lane, '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ot Statesbol'o, and 80n, Paull-
Lane, of Lake Charll!8, Loulal.
anna, and Mr. and MI'S, Oharle.
Mall�rd of Slatesboro,
and many patrons assembled In N 'I Nthe lludilorillm ror the opening eVI S eW8
exercises,
Rev. W. H. Ansloy, Metho- R
.
I iees to hesin atdtst, pnstor. gave II timely de- eVIVa. serv b
vollonol, based 011 the iou. •
CIchapter of Proverbs, • Nevils MethodIst iureh MondayMrs. W. D. Lee presented the
following progrum: Reading, BY MRS, JIM ROWE
.
"First DIlY of School," David
Elllrl Rockel'; Zylophono duet, Revlvol services starts Mon· boro WCI'C \'Vedncsdny nrtamoon
iJlSl Fl'idRY night
the rI1lCl�- MI's. Ftoyd AI<lns, Miss Ollie "Morning PI'OYc;'," Mal'Y Ana- day night nt the N vlls Melho· guests of Mr. und MI'A. O. JD,
IS of tho school fnctllt)
were Mae Lanier and Miss Henrietta ley and Barbura CI'lffeth: vocal dist Church and will continuo Nesmith. '
tertllllll'd III a lovely tea by Hall, served a lovely supper to duet "School Days II Patsy Pass through the ween. Services will Mra. Rushing, Bob nnd Edith,
·0 1l1(,lnbers of the f:8.Ctllt;, the 48 ladles present, The and'Vivllln Rockcl:; voeui duet, start, nt 8 o'clock und overyoue nnd Mt', and MI's. EOI'I Rushing
rs� F
.
Rozier' and MIS, business meeting was conducted "Beautiful Ohio," Misses Jo has a spcclul Invnnttcn to ut- and children, MI'. and Mrs. 0,
ott's M�Call at lhe
home of by Mrs, Lenwood McElveen, and Ann Denmark and Maude tend,' E. Nesmith were Sundny Ht.
r. lind �Irs. F. C,
Rozier. Mrs. W. B. Parrtah gave the Sparks. J. H. Griffith, prtnclpal. ternoon guests or Mr. and M,'s.
In flddilion to the faculty
dcvollonnl. made announcements per·taining Fl'iends und I'olatlves of Miss L. '1'. \Vllliams. MI'S, Williams
ellli>ell", their wives
and hus- The nominating committee, to the WOI')( of the school. Julin. Nevil IlI'C g·lnd to IU10W celebl'uted her 66th bll'thday
Is othel' guests wel'e MI', composed of Mrs, R, C, Hall, The member's of the facully that she I Is uble to be buck Sundny.
�(·�IIS. H. p, Womack, MI'. MI's. R, R. BI'lscndlne, a.nd MI's. are MilS, A. C, Walts, MI's. E. home after seveI'D I days HtUY Ml's, Geol'gla Andcl'son was
d MI�, Jocl( W.ynn, MI'S_, F, W. Hughes, announced the D. Laniel', MI'!:!, Henry Howell, in the Bullooh County Hospital the guest of hel' Sls1.OI', Mrs,
t)it'rillf' Kif'l(lond, and Miss following officel's fol' 1953·54: Ml's, .T, F, Spence, Miss Fl'Dn· lost week, Rllshlng, 0 few days last week, Matilda Mmel':,,,d,' White, all of StatesP<ll'O; Presldenl, M,·s . .John C. C"om- ees Lee, Miss Ollie Mae Laniel', M,·. nnd M\·s. C, J. Mru'Un, M". and Mr'8. O. Ii. Hodge.
I, .. "nd Mrs. Bobble
Mille" or Icy; sec,'etary, lInss Ollie Mae M,·s. Rupert Cla"k, Mrs. A. L. Mr. qnd Mrs. He"be,t Hodge8 Is spending this week with
rnl1\fll'lc Rev. and Mrs. W, H, Laniel'; treasureI', Ml's. Hol(c S, McClendon, Ml's. John A, and son, Billy Gene, OJl(l Mr. l'elaUves in Sn.vannah,
nsley flllel MI'S, Cnl'l Cnssldy. Bl'annen; advisory cOlllmlttee, Robel'l80n, MI'S, F. '117. Hughes, und 1\11'8, James Andel'son ond MI'. nnd MI'S, Stnnley Futch
The len wos served by Miss.es MI'S, JO�lIl Rushing Jr., Mrs, ,], MI'S, J, H. Hinton, Mrs, .T8.I,nes daughtel'; Jun, nil attended the werc gllests Sunday ot MI'. nnd
I.IIY AI1!'lley, BI:lJ'bnl'o GI'lfflth,
H. Griffith, Mrs. R, R. BI'18en- McCall, Mrs, Hnmp Smllh, MOJ· HelmuUl Reunion which waS Mrs, D. B. Eldmonds.
!In� C'flssidy, Janice Mlllel', and dine, and MI's. J, H, Hinton, T.he Paul Hondr'lx, Ml's, Vol, D.. Lee, hcld Sunday nt Rogel'S Springs.
It'!-l. Bobby Thompson. odvisory committee n.nd. of· J. F, Spence, J, Shellon Mikell, MI' n.nd MI'S, John "V, Davis
:\ftCI the lea the guests wel'c flcers met Tuesday night at the and J. H. Gl'lffeth, and 'sons, Biliy Ilnd Chul'les,
�wn OVCI' the cnUre lovely home of MI·s. Lenwood Mc- wCl'e suppel' guests SntUl'day
eW hallie of MI'.
and Mts. EJlvecn, to discuss plans for the MI', and MI's. Jael< McE)lveell . ht f M' d M 'S Wolton
. yeal"s wOI'le of Atlanta, Rnd Mr. and Mrs. ntg � I. nn I,OZIl'I'.
The men'� group met In the Lee McElveen of Savannah Nesmith,
Thl' fil'st meeting of the new community house and John C. were wcekend guests
of M.I'. and Mr, and �rI'S, Wnllon N�·
schoo) yell I' of the BI'Ooklct Cromley
conducted the business MI'B. Lee McEllvcen. smith entOl'tamed Tuesday night
Fnrtn BUl'eall and Associated
seaJ.on. Aflel' supper Byron MI'. nnd Ml's, T, El, Watson with a Wen.l'cvcr party.
WOllien WRS held Inst Wednes- Dyel', Bulloch County Agent,
of Llthonln, spent lhe weekend Mastel' MOl'gnn Nesmith was
d," night. had cha"ge of the meeting.
with her fal.�e,·.' R. H. Wa,·nock. spend-the-day guest of Marty
;I'lle ladies 'O"ganlzatlon met Miss Peggy Robe"lson ,Miss Nesmith Sundny.
.
n lhe homemaldng dcpo.rtment The Bl'ooklet School opened Betty Upchurch,
Miss Jessie MI's. Anna Petel'S and grand-
the school. The social COI11- Nednesday, September 2, with Fletchel', Miss Jimmie Lou
WiI- daughtel', ,Jonn Petel's, of Fel'&
liee, Mrs. T. E. Doves, chalr- It la"ge enrollment. After the IIams, and
Ronald Doming, all nandlna Beoch, Flu., visited
IOn, Mrs. Ke,'mlt Clifton, Mrs. registration of ,the pupils the
of Atlanta, visited here during relatives he"e last week .They
. C. Hall, Mrs. J. H. Griffith, student body, faculty members
the weekend. we"e guests of M,'., Rushing
':=��::�("dli����������������������� M,·. and ,Mrs.
A. F. Glisson Rnd family.
- and Misses Ellzabelh and Dinner guests 01 Mr, Rnd
Eleano,' Glisson of Savannah M,·s. O. E. Nesmith Monday of
were guests of Mr. Rnd Mrs. last week were MI', and Mrs.
J. Ii. Wyatt Sunday. Anna Peters and Joann, MI••
Mrs. W. B. Upchu"ch spent GeOl'gla Anderson, Mrs: Lem
a few days lhls week In At- Williams nnd Mrs. HOll1er Hoi.
lanta. land and Mrs. Rushing ond
Mr. and Mrs. David Mc- Bob and Edith.
Laughlin of Pensacola, Fla., I Mr. 8.nd Ml's. Jumes Petere
announce the ·bir·th of a daugh- of 'Penllndlna Beach, Pia., and
tel', In the Pensacola Hospital, Mr•. Henry Ande"son ot States-
September 1, who has been -----
named Patricia Lynn. Beforc
her marl'lage, MI·s. McLaughlin
was Miss Laurie McElveen of
Bl'Ooklet.
J. M. Williams, who has been
III fol' several weeks, left Tuea­
day tor Atlanta, whe"e he will
enter Emory University Hos­
pital fOI' treatment. He was ac·.
companied to Atlanta by Ray­
mond Pass,
Mrs. Lee McElveen is spend­
Ing two weeks with I'elatlves in
Pensacola, Fla,
MI', and Ml's. Lnne Il'vln of
Atlanta spent the past weekend
with her parents, MI'. n.nd MI'!.}.
D. L. Alderman.
Robert Mlniclc, son of Mr.
and' M,'s. J. L. Mlnlcl., ChriS
Ryals, son of Mr, and Ml's.
Ii. �. Ryals, and Pranlelin Lee,
son of Mr. and MI'S, J. Hal'l'Y
Lee, left Tuesday for Camp
Jackson, S. .C., where they
were called fol' service,
Alex Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raleigh Clark, lef\ fo,"
California for the Navy.
News was I'eceived here dul'­
Ing the weekend that Dr. E. C.
Watkins Is very III In Ashville,
N. C. Dr. and Mrs. Watkins'
have been in Ashville fol' sever·
a1 weelts, nnd dUl'lng the past
few days the condition of Dr.
Watkins hus not Improved,
nolt, Untverstty of Oeorgtn
Agrtculun-nl Exlension Servtca
poultryman, He said that many
types of rcrngerauon a re now
,P••II· ,rol.cl••
fence p0111 PI,
for.IIa....".1
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
..
:;iY" .•
t '" ,�f
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.
','Ye,matChless flavor sparks thB party •• • J;i"�:-:':"
keeps the fun going. Remember,
too, it's easy to serve Coke-- .�.�
ice cold, in the bottle. IJ.f�
IJW
.' /p'JT ,
---�
.. -
�' �';�
�. �J. WE CARRV
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Poata, Corner Posts, and Brace Po.t� In Btoak-
Evans Wood Preserving Company
P. 0, Box 652, Statesboro, OeorKla
Mill Btrllt Phone-ati
Your guests-young or not-are
sure to enjoy ice-cold Coke. Its
• Penta Preserv.tl•• proltCtl
(ence poll' ".'nll deca, ud ID­
Kel damqc, Our treatiD, meth.
od. inlure deep penetration ..el
unifonD diitributioD throu.bou,
Ih. wood, Ol.an, dry and UI)"
to-bandI., P.nla-prolCclld pGlU
outlut untreated polU by man"
many �an.
Before you �pl.ce another rot­
IOn llDu..ted IJII't. find 0111 bow
mucla money, time and labor you
caia lave by· lIli", Pan..-_
ICCIOd po'lL Call or coma In ....
da, lor Informadon and prlca,
Ml's. H, C. Burnsed nn� son,
A Iwyn, and MI's. Thelma BulleI'
wel'e the weekend guestH of
M,·. and M,·s. Ch.,·les Ellison
Rt Sardis.
M,·s .,(, '1', Martin was lhe
Sunday aftel'noon guest of Mr.
and M"s. Dewey MarUn,
Emol'Y Melton of Statcsbol'O,
wns the weekend guest ot his
p8.rents, Mr. uml Mrs, Cnl'rle
Melton.
M,·. Watel's Is spending the
holidays with his sister, Mrs.
Olato DenmUl'lt and Ml'. O�n­
marl.,
MI', Rnd Mrs, Hal'Old Waten
atatelboro,
... H, A,
"A"M _
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEIT TE"MI LOWEST "ATIt.
ALL TVPES FIRE" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
STATESBORO
THURS�AY
I..OANS
EP-T. 17 15 CO" rtland 8L Phon, TIl
,
SEE AND FEEL TIlE DIFFERIN�-
,
-
-
A PROVEN' V-B MAKES!
Auspices Jynior Chamber of Commerce
-CIRCUS GROUNDS ON HIGHWAY 80-
Buy it by the case
or cacton.
6for25e
Plus Deposit
BOTTLINO COMPANY
C, G. Garner, economist of the
\ University of Georgia Agricul­
tuml Extension Sel'vice, reports
that Secretary of Agriculture,
Ezra Taft Benson has urged
farmers to carefully consider
their long range plans in rela­
tion to the cattle outlook. Other­
wlsel the secretal'Y said, they
may be sacr'lficlng cattle that
they will need later and possibly
at lower prices,This demonstration' was worth
many hundreds 'of dollars to me!,
I thought only a higher.pri�ed car would
suit me. But then I found out how mucfi
more Chevrolet offered for how much less I
.,.�
�olet. One reason is Ihal, model
,for model, Chevrolel will wergh
. up to 200 pounds more
thaa
tho other low-priced cars,
,
You g.t greater gelav.:ay ...
with th. new powerglrde "
II's heavier for
A lot finer performance oa
a
beller roadnbillty lot less gas, Thai'S what �o�
You're in for a pleasant sur- get with the new powerglr�.
prrse at the smoolh, steady,' 'automatic trnnsmission. There.s
big-cat ride of Ihis new Chev- no more advanced automallC
\ !transmission at allY price,
r---------�------------------� !
lAnd It!, the
Ilowelt.priced line
A demonstration will show ),011
that Cbevrolet offers JUSI ab�U�
.everythlng you could wnn
.. �.
lit's.the lowest-priced
line ,a
,low-price field,
'.Comblnatlon oj powerg1fd:J;'��
matlc transmission alld I O�
"Blu�-FIQme" t",llIt oplfO':/ /J QI
"Two-Ten" and Btl Air ",0
t
Chevrolet's field - the new
IIS-h.p, "Illue-Flame," Gear­
shift models offer Ihe advanced
JOS-h,p "Thrift-King" engine,
Billgeit bra'e. for
Imoother, enller stops
An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response
-right nowl Chevrolet's im.
provell brakes are the largesl
in Ihe low-price field,
MING AND GLinERING WITH GOJ.D AND
DROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD
TRIUMPH OF COLOSSAL ACHIEVEMENTSI
o PERFORMERS * 250 WILD ANIMALS
RISTIANI ,FAMILY
OF BAREBACK RIDING L U- C I 0 GREATEST
OF ��SMARVELS, FEATURING RIDiNG COMEOIN'
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS One look will remind you
that Mercury sel. the pace in
styling, too, And the lalesl
optional power features give
you new luxury, new driving
ease and safety, See nnd feel
Ihe difference-at the wheel
of a Mercury-today! Price
tbe lowest priced cars, and
Bee how little extra it cost.,
and how much it pays, to
move up to Mercuryl
Move ahead with
OIEII(URY
- get more for your money
You gel a 101 of uselin un V,8's
these duys-as o,ie car, .fler
anolher joins Ihe swing to V,8
engines, Bul before you buy­
try this I'm"e" V ·8, the great
new Mercury! Mercury has
never used nnylhing but V-8
engines, It's built by Ihe com,
pal�y Ihal has built more V -8's
- than all olher companies com,
bined, And Ihis is Ihe besl­
performing Mercury in his lory!
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Ma�ufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
the Greci Hugo ttt. ....ath Told", .....
world"aMOUt
CCHINNI PICCADILLY RODRY I.OS,fROM A CANNON GIlLS, 12 ASTOUNf)MO TIWI=:-.220 FT, INGUSH AClOlAlS
Let us demonstrate
all the advanta�es
of buyin� a Chevtolet now!
Thayer .
Monument
Company S. W. 'LEWIS, I,ncorporated I '
, Statesboro" G..
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROlETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I CE DAllY-2 a 8 PM. DOiiiii OPEN I .... 7 P.", •
U.... 1IY1M1• ...,08 TICKET ADMITS TO ALL au. � fUll 'AA
1Jl;;:;;;:-'�...:.::=.:=-=-�:::- _Ill DAY IIIYEo & ADMlSSION TICKETS ON SALE ct.
........
Jaeckel Hotel Lobby
exf,a COJt.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC. � '5 W. Main St, Phone 439STATIIlBBORO, GA, 38 N. Main Street
60 EAST MAIN STREET
��::: ::i:::i :::::::::::iii:':ii::::: iii: II: :::;:: :n::::"
STATESBORO, GA.
----------------------------------�-------,�-----
PHONE 101
Ing such n SUI'I'oy. His address CITATION
Is Rt. 2, Stntesboro, Georgtn, CEORGTA, Bulloch County.
Of' he may be contacted through gll���iRll He�¥y ,JillicAn������
the Bulloch County Forestry waters has applied to me fo,'
Unll. discharge trorn her guardian.
Place you,' seedling orders ship of Willie Brooks Waters,
this Is tl.erefore to notify all
now to Insure getling adequate persons concerned, to me their
Bulla II county rnrmers and seedlings for enrty foil nnd objections, If any they have, on
Inndowners deslrtng' to plant wlut er planting. or berore the first Mondny Innine ReedlingA this ratt should October', next. Else MI's. Henry
get, their orders In lmmedintely, I. Anderson will be dtschnrged
rccordlng to Ranger' J. W. NOTICE from he,' guardlanshtp as up-
Iloberls or the Bulloch County W. A. Bowen, plaintiff) plledFf��"WTLLIAMS, Ordlnru-y,Forestry Unit. vs.) lO-l-4tc-# 134.The Oeorgta Forestry Corn- \V. D. Johnson, defendant) - _
mission, expecting n bumper- No. 3127 The GeOl'gln GI'azlng System
seedling m'op of mo,'e th"n lOG Tn the Superior COlI,t of contesL Is designed to help
",lilian pine seedlings. officially Bulloch County, Geor·gin. I'ocognlze the farmers accord·
begnn taking seedling ol'del's Action fol' forecloslII'e or Ing to J. R. Johnson, ngl'onomi!lt
1I,Iy 1st. Since Lhis date many Il1nte"lnhnen's lien, flied the for the Agl'lcultul'al Extension
thousands of seedlings have 10th day
of August 1953. ol'der' Service.
fOI' sCl'vlce by publioation cn- ��-been sold nnd though the de· te"cd the lOth day of Allgllst :-_.... _mnnd for seedlings is growing 1953.
dally the Commission now is In To W. D. Johnson, Defendnnt
n position to fill Rny new In said Matter:
Ol'del'R and to InOl'eOtl8 Btondlng Vou nrc hel'eby commnnded
ol'del's If purohasers d••h'.. to be olld appOlll' within 60
Seedling ord8rs should be days from lhe lOth day of
placed through the local Bul. August 1953. the dote of the
looh Counly Foresh'y Unit or f,�'det�:o'���:IC:t::eJu��::,tI��dil'ect to the Georgia FOl'cstl'Y nlls\\'el' in sniQ mattel'.
Commission. State Capitol, Al· Wilness the Han. J. L. Ren.
lanta, Georgia. Advanced pa.y· froe, Judge of said Court this
ment for seedlings will be ac· the 10th day of August 1953.
cepted when made along with HATTIE POWJ;:L.... Oiel'k, ROWELL'S GULF
the Qr�er, p.ijyment should be Sllpel'lor DOUlt at Bulloch I SERVICE STATION
malle by oheol! in lIJe oorreot Oounty, Georgia. 245 N. Main _ Phone 40
amount, otherwise Lhe check
9
�'�I�O�'�9.�1�7�:�1�0.�1�'�1�0�.8�;�4t�C�-g#�1�3�3t������������������������will b. retumed to the pur·chaser and the shlpmlnt of the
seedling will be delayed until
the correct amount Is receiVed.
If In doubt as Lo what the cor.
rect payment for the_seedlings
should be, consult your Bullrx:h
County Ranger,
When ordering seedling"
care ShOllld be taken to order
suttlolent seedllng� to meet your
planting needs, Rnd to obtain
the .peoles of LI'e.s best adapted
tor your locality. A planting
survey, which will provide this
IntormRtion, shOUld be made by
some reliable person before any
final conclusions are reached.
Mr. AI Smith, Assistant District
Forester in charge of tar'est
management, tor the First
District, Is available to otter
IRssistance to landowners dealr-
Forestry News"11'"0111 .11.. 1111...... "11111111111111111.111'111111111111 ..' Portal NeTtV8
ORDER PINES NOW
Dr. Grover Brannen
now at Port al Drug Co.
SAVS ROBERTS,
FOREST RANGER
�����i=i��.��
..
; 01'. Grovel' . Brnnnen of
� Slntesbol'O hua accepted R po­
,� stuon with porrn! Drug am-
CHURCH NEWS pony .•
nd you,' p"esc"lplions
are cal'efully and pl'omplly fil-
led by n dl'ugglst of yeRl's of
expcrtcn e.Statesboro, Georgi.
illg n sixteen dRY vu ntlon with
her pa rents. MI'. nnd MI's. CUI'­
tis Crlfflth. She will return to
Atlanta next Sunday.
1\'1"1'. Jaspel' FI'Rnklin, who is
employed In the Engineering
CO"ps of the Depal·tmenl of the
Al'my located In Bnton Rouge,
La., Is spending this week with
his p.,·ents" hel·e.
C. G. Groover, Pastor
"" .. "'"."' ....."""".,""......"' .. '111".... '""'''''
Mr. Ilnd Ml's. \V. BrAck,
CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH ClareJlce B,·acl,. Ml's. Fred
Slcwal'l, Mrs. Sollie PeBrl
Thomp on nnd ]\'11'. Plensnnt
Akins spent last Tuesday In VI·
dalia, the gllesls of M,·. and
Mr's. Ed Brannen.
]0: 15 R. 111., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Morning Worship.
0:46 p. m., B.T.U.
S :00 p, 111., Evening SCI·vlce.
8 :00 p. m., Mld·weel, Prayer
Sel'vlce.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell Jr., Pastor
10:00 n. m., Sunday School.
11:1:5 D. Ill., MOI'ntng Worship.
7 :00 p. m., Intermediate Fel·
low8hlp.
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH
John B. Pridgen, Pastor
10 :15 a. m" Sunday School.
II :30 a. m .. Morning Worship.
6 :30 p. m., YOUlh Feliow·
ship.
7 :30 p. m. Evening WOI·shlp.
7 :30 p. m., Wednesday
Pl'oyer Service.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10:15 n. m .. Sunday School.
W. E. Helmey. supel'intendent.
II :30 a. m., Morning WorShip.
8 :00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. m., Mid-week Pl'ayer
Service.
ST. MATTHEWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSES-Dally at 7 and 8
a. m. Mondays at 7 a. m. only.
Sundays at 8 :30 and 10 :00 •. m.
CONFESSIONS-7 to 8 p. m.
Saturdays, �nd before Sunday
Masses.
ROSARY & BENEDICTION
-7:30 Sunday night.
TRINITV EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
R,v. J. C. Caley, Pastor
Services are held each Mon­
day at 8 :00 p. m. o'clock In the
new church on Lee street at
North Side Drive (U. S. 80. •
CLtTO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On' Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Preaching every 1st, 2nd, and
4 th Sundays.
10:15 a. m., ,Sunday School.
II :15 a. m.. Momlng Wor·
Ship.
7 :30 p. m .• Baptist Tralnln!:
Union.
8 :15 p. m., Evening Wor·
ship.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, Prayer
Meellng and Bible Study.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Paul Strickler, Paltor
10:30 •. m., Sunday School.
II :30 a. m., WO"shlp Service.
. 8 :00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday,
Prayer Meeting.
7 :30 p. m., Training Union.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody Jr" Pastor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11.:30 n. m., Morning Wot',
ship.
7 :30 p. m., Evening Service.
THE CHURCH' OF GOD
( Institut, Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10:30 a. m., S\lnday School.
11 :00 B, m." ,Mornlng Wor-
ship.
7,45 p. m., Evangelistic
Meellng.
7 :45 p. m., Wednesday,
Prayer Meeting.'
7:45 Friday Evening, Y.P.E.
U,"PER BLACK CREEK
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH
Elder W. Henry Waters. Pastor
11:15 a. m., Monthly Worship,
lhlrd Sunday.
Thou with us. and we will do
the good."(Numbers 10:29)
M,·s. J. O. Wynn enle,·talned
U,e Por'lal Sewing Clnb at her
home last 'J'hill'sduy ntlel'npon
Wltll ten membel's present. Dill'·
Ing the soolal hour MI'•. Wynn
Mr. "nd M,·s. H. T. \Vo"noel, served her guesls cbngeBled
of Augusta spent the La.bol' fruit salad, angel food .cake and
Day holidays with fl'iends and punch.
•
I'ciullvC8 hel'e.
M,·. and Mrs. J. H. Jordon 1!.:3 1Iir11!:11:'1
Ilnd clliidren, Jimmy and aeck)"
spent lasl weellend here And
enjoyed nn old�tlmc hnncl·shal(e
with their many fl·lends.
M I'S. A. J. Bowen Is spending
n wcclt In Atlnnta with her
dnllghtel' Crace Bowen and
son, Paul A. Bowen and tomtly.••:::aliilll._ml:l _
MI'. Hel'bcrt Franklin Is now
at home uftcl' about ,three
wce)(s conrlnemeni in the Bul�
loch Counly Hospital with a
b,'ol,en hlp. He Is I11l1ch 1m·
p!'Oved but will be confined lo
the 110IIse for sometime 'yet.
Miss Billie Jeen W\llIams,
daughler of M,·. and Mrs. Hen·
ry Williams. who Is employed
in Augusto, hod on appendec­
tomy opel'stlon at the Bulloch
CounlY Hospital last Wednes·
and Is now at the home of her
pOI'ents hel'e convalescing.
Miss Bunny Ql'lffith, a stu.
dent nu,'oe f"om Georgia Bop.
lISl Hospital. Atlanta: Is spend.
West Side
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1953 Legal Ads
Elder V. F, Agan. Pastor
10:15 a. m .. Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m.. MOl'lling WOI··
ship. (
10:30 a. m., Morning Worship,
Saturday before each second
Sunday.
7:00 p. m., P.B.Y.F.
8:00 P. m., Evening Worship , ...._..;;;___ �������������������������with p"eachlng by the pasta,·. ....�....---------.......................-'""
A cOl'dlnl welcome to 011 these
sel'vices.
Prayer Meeting every Thul's·
day al 8 :00 p. m.
7:00 p. 111 •• Training Union.
News
600,000 mechanical "c�rn plcke�s and
ve.ter. will be used by American farmers to harvest the
corn crop. The Dearborn-Wood Bros. Corn Harvester, shown
above, Is similar to the Dearborn·Wood Bros. Corn Picker, which
won the 1952 National Mechanical Corn Picking Championship
at Rushyille, Ind., except that It has no husking bed. The Dear.
born·Wood Bros. Corn Harvested Is a favorite with on�the.farm
feeders and farmers who want the husks left on the ears,
court in her pottuon, duly Illed BI.S.T. ctober 8, 1953, to,' the panled by a certttled chock 01' The Bulloch Herald Statesboro, Ga.and entered on record, thal ahe conatrucuon of AdditiOM to the bldder'a bond In an amount not ,
has fully udmtntater d SOl'lL Bulloch County Hospital, In- IOS8 than 5 pel' cent or the bRSO THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 10 :tte8
Jones deceased eatntc. This 10 cludlng the fU"nlshlng and In- bid. A compliance bond wlll be ' "
thcrcfol'e to ahc all persons stalltng' of QIOUP 1 EqllJpment, required In an amount. equal ard tor lb. ...,. 1'" 1;:0
concerned klndrcd nnd credl- (Cnsework, Kttchen, SLCI'lIlzCI', to 100 per cent of thu (lOI1- A unntn :1, 00 rgtn. felU and 1181. ' t
������������ tors lo shlow cause, If any UlCY X-Ray and Rofl'lgol'£llol' Eq\llp- u-nct prtce. Dilled August 5, 1063. .,
•
I
CITATION can why sold udmtntetnuor
mont), nt which time und plnoo No bid mny bc wlthdrawn, IO·I-Hc # 131. 1ted2,OOOI thtObe.ce°ho::':,r;.�
should not be dlschnrg'ed from bids will be publicly opened and ufl.or the scheduled closing lime, ca n e ware
GEJORGlA, Bulloch County. he" ndrnirueu-utlon and recetve
read aloud. fa" 30 dnys following "Rid limo. I
PUBLIC SALE nen and Sheppard In Blat..bo""
Mrs. Mamie 0 0 n a Ids 0 11, letters of dismission, on the oples of lho pluns.: 61)oclfl- 'fho Owner I'CSCI'VCR tho l'ight
On .
�����������������;dI.. guardian of Joe Eolon Donald- flrsl Monday hI1 0Mcsloboe'·d'11953. °waltl:o'l','e oR'lndflleOl,l,lter·lI'edOocl�fnl'c'eell,tsf lLo WlljlVO uny Info'd'n/,aJllYlllnb"ldnd
o IErO,RVII'11AH:.IBI 'n,ll!OCph"hClloCunoL,;tcl'" coS8."eldssloPnropeotrt�'ldfOUAndul..t!'rtlhJSOli, bus upplied to me ror dis. F. I. WII�L A , ,. nUI·Y· . ) 0 "0 ect lIny lin 0" a s, ." .n _... •
charge (I'om his guardlanahlp 10-1-4tc-#128.
lho ounty Oonuutsstoners In This pl'oject Is lo bc con- beroro ure ouutnouee dOD I' In rannon and R, m. Bh.�d
or Joe IDaton Donaldson, lhts Is
lhe Bulloch County COIlI'L House, srurcted under the I1I'O"(810I1s of gtntcsboro. to the highest btd- and levied on by the Wider ..
there tore to notify all persons Btntesboro, Georgta, where they Public Law #725. 79th con- del'
for' uah, on tho fh'st Tues- algned .. their property.
concerned, to file thelr objec- PETITION. are open for public InspeoUon. grees and I. known us Project, dRY in October, 1953, within Thl. September 8th 1tC1a.
B reau sl'gns Up 1528 1I If th I Refm'ence Is hereby mode to # Gu. 112. IlhO leg'" I hOlll's of Rille the fol· BI. L. BIKIIlB,1'111 U ons, any ey lIlve, on or For Appointment of Guardian sllid dl'8wlngs lind speclflcIILlon8 I "LLOCH COUN'r\'. lowing described properly 'lo Chlet ot Pollee,berol'c lhe first Monday tn Oc� of Incompetent did d I I r I V r (PO I ft f I S bo a
lobo,', next ,else she will be dlo· GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
us a elal e esor pl on 0 t e HOSPI1'A. L AUTHORTTY I
"uUS you, c,'L[I n lUI s· tates ro, •.
•
-d d' cho"ged f"ol11 he,' guardianship To whom Il may concern:
building hOl'el1l proposed. STATIDSBORO GEJOROIA' slled by tile M"y and Cily Coun· 10·1.Uc-#182.
bel's In one ay rIve II d f
On 01' oboul Seplembe,' lOth. B' HOKE S 'BRUNSON' ell of S,llllesboro ogaJnst Aul· ----"-------em as app cOl'. Rufus Cole, huvlng In pl'Oper 1053. drllwlngs and speclflcll. l . , bOlt J. BI'llIInon. Ilnd R. EJ. WIlh con.umer demanda �Id"F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnRI'Y, fOlm applied to me tor guard- tlons for theconstl'uction of said Chnll'nlfm. lShOPPltl'd, tl'tldlng- RS ShCppal'dj\ 10-1�4to-#124. ianship of U1C person and Addition to the Bulloch County "'",. J .. 1. CI,""e & Ass'ocl'lt"8, & Bl'onnen. fOI' delinquent Ing lip, the U. 8. Departmen ofe ont)�dny membership re· Inslll'c the tpye of form program Ed d Rei '" . . ,... A I It ta Ie to.,1 I" lhe Fal'm Bureau they wonled. propel'ly of wal' , 0 8. Hospllnl and Equipment wtll be Al'chlteclH ond Engineers, \ bUAlnOSH 1i0CIUlOS of snld Aul. gr cu ure expec pr_II CIT�TION aged 56, who resides at 74 available fa" dlst"lbution and ii20 unelle,' BlIlldlng,' bOl'L.I. Bl'Rl1noll lind It. IE. Shep. Improve from now tlnUI tall.
ht bnel, 1528, R. P. Mike, MIDDLEGROUND Alllins Street, Stutesbo,·o, notice mny be 1"'oClII'ed by Gcnel'lll,�g'"llY p"esldent, reports. GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly. Is he"eby given that said appll· Contl'aclol's fl'om WITI. .I. J.
"ed all the results this tlMm,? Robel·t A. Wynn, .sslslRnt Lucille Beusley, gURrdlan of cution will be hoa"d lit my ot· Chase & A.soclates. A"chl.In)l1l'ed with 1952. county llgent, told the Middle· Reggie Beasley, has "pplled to flce on the flrsl Monday In teots & Englnee,'s, 502 C'lIldle"CO I.dloted that the county ground g"ollP Thursd"y night me' (01' Il dlscherge from her October. 1953. Building, Atlal1ta 3, Geor'gln,krill"
IIld poss the 2,000 that he expected lhem to do as gUlll'dlanshlp of Reggie Beasley, 1". I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dlna,·y. UpOI1 deposit of $60.00 pel' sot..IIIIIelll.lV� cember 1. Those In the past and bring In 100 this Is therefo"e to notify all 10·1.4(c-# 120. Tho 1'1111 amount of the d�poolLrk hefol e e
tl .day l'e- pel' cent of the fnl'mCl's or thnl pel'sons concel'ncd,
to file tholl' -- fol' two scts will be l'olUl'lled
t conliucted le one, objections, If any lhey hllve, on t I bldd' I I t
,I genel'olly repOl'tcd a communlly as I'enewols In the 01' before lhe fit'st Monday In COMMISSIONERS SALE
'0 caCl CI' on y upon I'CCC p.
�'ahle retul'n fol' oJ1 the Fal'm I Burcnu Membel'shlp Octobel' next, else she will be GEORGIA, Bulloch County. �t�r� �I�I f���\��den��� I�h���ci
ll)CI'S contacted ,but that
drive. , dlschAl'ged from hel' guul·dlun· Notice Is hereby given that on condition wilhln tcn days fo)-
, rnlied to see lots ot people Hudson Metts told the g"oup ship as applied for. the first Tuesday In Octobel', lowing dote of receipt of bids.)
'ere l1Iombers last y�ar.
LhaL something definite should F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 1953, within the legal hours ot The I'eposit for each extra ad·I II be available within a week on 10·1·4tc-# 125. sal� before the court house dillonal set will be returned, as
lLEN LANIER the new proposal (a'· a telephone door: in the city of Statesbol'O, above outlined, less the acLual
T DENMARK . systel11 In tho county. Mr. VEAR'S SUPPORT Bulloch Counly, Georgia,
the cost of reproduction of ellch
or
Metts explained that REA had undol'slgned us commissioners, extl'a set. Sub-Contractors,
IAllen R. Lanier, chaBlrmadn t called tor a revision of plans
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary. appolnled by the Supprlor Oourt malm'lal and equipment sup·
o Bulloch CounLy oar 0 tor the system and that they
Mrs. W. H. BUl'llsed,J1Bvlng of sold county, will sell at publlo pliers mnl' secul'e the doc,,·
III",ls,lone,'s, Lalked with the were now completed and ill the
made application for' twelve outcry lo the highest bidder, ments on the samo deposit "!lI\
Iter TIl..day months' support out of the to,' oash the following desOl'lbed their' deposits will be re\ul'npunmal'k Clap englneel"s hands In Washing· estale of William Henry Burn· land, to:wlt: That cel'taln traot upon reoelpt of .thelr ,'eturnedIlt on some of the plans for ton. sed, nnd opprnisel's duly ap- or lot of land lying and beln. documents, less the cost ot l'e ..work in the ""ullty' Lhls pOinted to oet Rpart the same In the 1716th G. M. District production of said documents,
nnd Immediate (uture.
.
IVANHO.E MEETS having flied their' returns, all of Bulloch County. and In the EJllch bid must be 6OCOI1l·
He pred,cted that there would Raytord W. WIlliams, man· per.on. concerned are he"eby town pf Portal, known and
----------­
aboul 30 mlles ot new sur, ager ot the Producers Co· "equlred to show cause befo"e designated as Lat # 280 on tho
Ing doue In the county right operative Livestock Exchange, the Court of Ordinary ot said Gcol'gla Really Company's Plat
. , based on the statement pleaded with the Ivanhoe 8'roup counly on the first Monday In recorDed In Book 41, Page 196,�), 11m by the State High· Friday night Lo grow a meat October, 1953, why said appli: Records of Cle"k's office, Bul·en ,
Thl Id I cation should nol be granted. loch Superior' Court, trontlng �\���Wlay commission. • wou n· type hog It po.slble. He ex· This 28th day of August, 1953. flft (50) feet on North Fourth
I" the "eads now being plalned, that the packers could F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Str�et and running back be.
rked and graded near town not move lard at any 'I>"lce 10·1·4tc-#128. tween' paraliel lines a depth ot
tOlYa"d Blitch. right now and were demanding 150 feet and being bound as
Now that school has started, the bacon type hog and were CITATION, tollows: North by Fourth Street;
predleted the usual large willing lo pay for It. East by Lot #281, sold Plat;
bel' of complaints about the TIle motion picture, "Dawn GEORGIA, Bulloch County. South by an unnaflled alley and
en bl'idges In the county of A New Day" was part of all WHERElAS Floyd OIl1ft,
ad· West by First Ave.
. . M Lanier stated h I k
mlnlstl'8lor of R. _F. Olliff Said sllie to be made for the
aktng Ill. r. t e programs ast wee .
,_ estate, represents to the COUl't purpose of making a division
I rl'om the best Intormatlon I Plans now IndlcaLe lhat the in his petition, duly flied and ot the proceeds among common
cOlild get the answ�r to this IBulloch counLy fah' will be the entered on record, lhat he has owners of sold land I'atable to
,er'Y year" pl'Oblem was con· 1
best one in years, H. E. Alien. fully admlniste"ed R. H. Olliff, their respective shares thel'eill.
I, bridges. Howev�r, this president of the fall' association estate. This Is therefore to clte A deed will be executed to the
IIld involve money. that the reports. all persons concerned, kindred pU"chaser, conveying title In . , • Hone.lly De.crlbed
tnt)' docs not now have, The fail' Is 'scheduled for 00- and cl'cdltors, to show cR;use, if fee Simple, as by Ute order of "It doesn't' malter, honey, • /he facl that these bridges tObel' 12 to 17. The C. A. any they can, why saId ad· cou,t authorized. This Septem· that he can't dance-he'll buy
•��. 1utiIJ!f., .the counly around $62,000 SLevens shows will be on the mlnistrator should not be. dis· bel' 8, 1953. NEVILLE you the best Steak Dlnl1'Cr thaL. tht. charged f!'Om h,s. admlmstl'a· /s/ WM. J.eRr to marilla In, money a midway this year, M,·. Allen tlon, and receive lette,'s of dis· /s/ B. B. HODGES you ever ate at FRANKLIN'SIways going out with no stated. mission, on the first Monday in /s/ S. E. OLLIFF DRIVE.INl"
urns. might make It neces· Mrs. Bule Williams. president October, 1953. Commlsslonel·s.
-""'Ir-RA---�--I4--1-'-1-""""'5'''' .
AUTHORIZED � DIAL..
IJ rol' the people to consider of the county Home Demon· 10·1·4tc-#127. 10·1.4tp-#130.
bond issue that would put In stration Council, reporta that ----'--------
"
crete bridges all over the eve,'y one of the 15 community CITATION ADVERTISEMENT FOR
nnty .ns well as to build the home demonstration clubs are CONSTRUCTION AND
p.IUYE'.lm· F Id' Ch I t C II that the past seven grand making plans for entries In the GEJORGIA,
Bulloch Counly. EQUIPMENT BIDS' • • ran In evro e ompany, nc.'ies have recommended and community' booths this fall. ad=:����' o�vasa;� r::���:: Sealed bids In quadrupilcate 0 U l t '. _
me expans,on work sorely Gardening will be featured by deceased represents to the
wllJ be received by the �ulloch r,".l�·" ItI ' 50 East Main Street _ Phone 101 _ Statesboro, Oa.
etI,d on lhe cou!'t house. the Mlddleground culj)...orchard·' County Hospital Authority, of ·.J.tvu1 U • • .
t d d hi ) It -b Statesboro, Georgia, at the I ,......One of the mas epen a e Ing by New Casl e, pou ry y of the work needed to put the County Court House In States.Ing companies available Leefleld, dairying. by Stils?n, fail' g"ounds In Ol'de,' and says hbo�I�'O:'"�G�e=o�rg�l�a�,�u�n�t�II...:3�_:�0:?0_P�.�I11::..I_:===II:[:$I�OI�O�':I.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: .."""===,,;====================��===;;:;==;;;;;;;;;;:::;�'ked olll a. schedule of pay· nutrition by Nev,ls, clothrllg that work to this end will begin :.
nts for the county on such by Regl�te,', child development this weel, .
bond Issue and found that It by Denmark, 4·H Club by ===_
uld be po id off with a little Popula,' Springs, home In·
s money pel' year that the dustries by West Side .land�
unly is now spending on scaping by Jlmps, library by
idges Dione, and at "the same Warnock, music and recreation
Ie the other improvements by Ogeechee, health by Arcola,
uld be available for the use food pl'eservation by EsIs, and
the citizens of the county I'UI:a1 electricity by the Olnt!y
-th no extra cost whatever. club.
1 LnniCl' stated that frankly Mrs. WlIJlams ststed, that
looked like It would be pos· lhese clubs would attempt to
ble through such a progrllm shoW what Is being done In the'
have good bridges, a new eounty now In these fields and
\I .nd nddilionn.! space In the what could be carried out.
Ilrt house fat' nothing, Mr. Allen has made a survey
M,'. and Mrs. W. G. Cobb, and =============
rs, Bill Hn"pel' were guests
the Denmark meeting.
The Wesl Sid" Club met at
the school hOllse Wednesday,
Seplember 2, at 3 o'clock.
The meellng was 9�lIed lo or'·
de,' by the preSident, MI�ilte�
we"e I'ead nnd the 1'011 oalled
by lIle secl·.tary. TrelUllll'er's
report by the treasurer,
\ Mrs. Clulse Bmlth, chairman
ot the tall' committee gave her
report
-
on some ot the things
we should do.
Miss McDonald gave adem.
onstration on making corsages.
A ftel' the meeting delicious
refl'eshments were Bel'ved by
Miss Susie Pearl Akins and
Mrs, Oordon Beasley.
(PLEASE POST ON BULLETIN BOARD)
GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP CONFERENCE
CHEER LEADERS CUNIC.
. Why We Cheer
When to Cheer
Mechanics of Good Cheer Leading
Good Sport5manship Among Spectators
Exchange of Ideas and hnproved Yells
SEPTEMBER 18-19-20 CAMP WAYCROSS
WAYCROSS, GEOF:GIA
Auspices: Waycross Y. M. C. A. and State
Y. M. C. A. of Georgia
Schedule
Delegates may register at Camp Waycross, Friday night, September
18, and stay at Camp, Waycross, Friday night,
First Meal - Saturday Breakfast Adjournment - Sunday Noon Meal
What to Bring
1. Copy of your school's yells
2. Cheer Leader's uniform
3. Sheets and pillow case
4. Pencil and paper
5. Swim suit
Each school may send one responsible adult with their Cheer Leaders.
This advisor will be guest of the y, M. C, A. at the Conference
Cost
REGISTRATIQN $1.00 PER DELEGATE
MEALS AND LODGING 4.00 PER DELEGATE
TOTAL $5,00 PER DELEGATE
Deadline for Registration: Monday Sept. 14, 1953
Send Registration Fees To: Kemp Mabry, Y,M.C.A. Secretary
Statesboro, Georgia
FARM NEWS
The QUONSET· 32
...... 'arlll R.qulrement. at Low COlt
'.
101 ,.... Storage. Implement Housing • stod She"'"
a :.
� :2:.�i ie.._th 10 .WI in ... lio••
• AII·ateel conltruction in.ure. du b'li• N.il.blo Stnn.Steel Framing
rll I r'quick ,Ind oily attachmeot of e:���' t!materia Ii by Dailinl 1D5
.__ u.& PAT...... • Non-corn bultibh, termite· proof,rot· proof
Bill Says
At a Memphis lunch coun·
ter. a lady and her 80n or·
dertd collee and a glass of
water-she drank her coffee.
he filled his water gun I We
also oller a compiete IIII·up
servloe,
.
Statesboro Sheet Metal Company,
- HUGH STRICKLAND _
Oar besl bays.
bear this
lag! _,,1".,....- BARGAINS
Northside Drive (U. s. 80) Phone 660
IN USED HOME FREEZERS
• ONE 12 CUBIC FT. COOLERATOR
e ONE 16 CUBIC FT. COOLERATOR
• ONE 20 CUBIC FT. DEEP FREEZE
Ail Guaranteed and In Perfect Condition
-SEE THEM AT-
6 wa,1 H"erUnited Refrigeration Company • Thoroughly Inspect.d
B West Parrish Street Statesboro,' Georgia
PHONE 744
• Recondilioned for SafelY
• Recondilloned for
Perfonnance
• Rocondl'Jioned for Vol...
Standard Tractor & Equipt. Co.
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, Ga
•.
_.
•
IIEIIUINE PARTS, TRAINED IIECHANICS, �
LATEST fACTORY INfORMATION I PROCEDURES......
T�at's right!
·You can name your
own trade-in price on
a new DODGE
TRUCKI
ROOK LET MEETING
Mr. Mil,ell stated to the
klet group Wednesday
Ighl thal lhls is, So It seems, a
'orld of decisions right now
nd thal Fa"m Bureau fitted
'ght into this problem. With
pel' cent support program ex·
irtng in 1954, there nalurslly
'auld be a strong demand for
ew (anll pl'ogl'am legislation
urlng the next session of con·
ress.
If lhe farmers in this section
¥the country \vanJ;ed to be
eal'u in Ulis legislative pl'O�
'am it would be 1n00'e neces­
BI'Y than ever before to be well
'·ganlzed. With 45 per cent of
he nation's farmers here In
Is SOulhern r.egion, there was.
""son why they could not
ild an ol'gUnlzation that WOUld,
S.,.rIOl S... SlY':
its nutritious
good food­
it's the best
ft..... •.- '�.�.::.._ 'It.� '" tue
Here, you command distancubroUCb the
liquid grace 01 Twin·Turbine Dynallow
-where getaway response is iDitont and
quiel, and power build·up il infinit,ly.
utterly smooth.
Here too, you take a new atep forward
in fine-car motf!rin,,-in tbe luxury of
your ride, the luxury of your lurroUJld.
ings, the luxury of your control, "'""
POJl)er Stem", Jta"durd ,,1111-' til ..
extru cost.
T·0 you who have yet to drive a ·1953Buick ROADMASTllll, we have
this to say:
There is waiting for you at the wheel of
this car a tremendously sd1isfying experi,
ence-the most magnificent Buick motor­
ing experience of the post half century.
We say this as a molter of straight and
simple fact.
For In this automobile - the smoothest·
rldln" the most maneuv.erable, a"d the
most Instantl, responjlve ROADMAS7'BN in
history-Is an en,ine unlike an, other in the
worli, plus a" /futomatlc tranmlission of
similar u"laueness.
Here you command the first Fireball VB
.
Engin�-the world's first VB with vertical
valves - the modern and advanced VB
with the highest horsepower ever placed
in a Buick, ami the highest compression
on the American scene today.
We can give you the detaill; 'the m­
sons, the faots.
But-wouldn't you rotller learn tbe llUII
total 01 such thin". in I rold lamplinC 01
the greatest ROADMASTBR yet'bu t?
We'll bi! happy to Irrlnlle mat 1'1. Wb,
not visit us soon?
• AvailaMI at addi/i",.1 (III •• RI...1",..l1li"".
Mod,iJ 0"1.1. ··Ollio".I., Ixtra till � "".. ...
Road.alll,. S,Ja" ••J RkM,.. _J,I,.
'Ih all the.e fea'U!!!.1
World" only �flREBAU ENGINE-VI VERT'CAL-VALVE TURBINE DYNAfLOW
NG • TWIN· •pOWER STIiRl POWER BRAKES
W MUfftER'DYNAMIC flO EEPSPEAR STYLING
COMPLETElY NEW
sW
TOM.RlCH lNTERIORS•
R ilDE • CUS
BAlANCED MilliON
DOlLA
RONT SEATS 12.doo,
mod'hl
TltT.AWAY SlIDE·AWAY
f
DOWS fRONT AND
IIfAi
pANORAMIC ONE·PIECE
WIN
• AiRCONDITl0l>iER"
DOUBLE.RAll fRONT
BUMPER
Yes, it's your opportunity to make the
trade of a lifetime on a new Dodge
truck! Just do this:
Decide what your. present truck is
worth. Write this figure on the ap··
praisal form below. Add your name
and address, tear out the fonn and
mail it to us!
MAIL APPRAISAL FORM TODAY I If we can meet your
trade·in figure, you've got a real deal! If we can't, there's
absolutely no obligation! You've everythiIli to gain, nothing
to lose, so mail the-apprailiill f'lnn now or phone us.
Make your own appraisal of your present truck : : :
moil it 10 us! We're anxious to trade and will do our
level best to meet your price! No (ost! No obligation! op .Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
'�d Intestinal UpseU Get Renal TIIh
GenUe Vegetable uuU" WI"
----------------------
a WHY
HAS CENTRAl.
GeORGIA GAS COMPANY
.ORGANIZED THEIR
'SERVICES SO THAT
'(OU WII.1. HAVE
. COMPLETE
ELECTR�ICAL...' & GAS SERVICE 1ANSWER: �TO MAKE THElq '''i:'.66m�S\�UpR
�.).SHOPPING �"':'CENTER! fl'L
hnve a truck, In
(your, make, mooel)
___-�-----.condltion. I think
(Rood, (air, poor)
it ·is worth $ . n a trade. I undru:·
stand that you are not oliligated to ro.eat thiS
price, nor am I obligated to accept It.
cOnStipltion, ""." take barth drup.
Cluse brutal Clump. laciaripiD••
PI normal bowel action. maKe ...ltd doses seem needed,
G" 'urr but ,,,,,,, r,U.r ..h.n YGOIe temporarily conslipued. Take Dr.dwell', Senna Lu.ti.e cODtained ID
frup Pepsin. Nc ,alII. DO harah drqaI,,. CaldWell', comai.. &II _ 01
''', on, o[ Ihf /irlut "",IIrtII "ptM/I
Xtll/ltJ known to medicine.
-
D,. Caldwell'. Senn. Loa,i.. tal'"
�, gives gentle, comfon,ble, "tiJ.
In� relief for every member Of tht
!. Help. you go< "on lChedule"
OUt repeated dOles. EveD relin..
flJl3.ch sourness that cODitipatio'ten brings.
IB,! D,. Caldwell', 3Oj! .1., ,odl,'
,'B'Y bick if nOI SlIi,6.d. Maa bo,dI01280, New York 18. N. Y•.
Y.·ton throulh 4·'on
DDD&E�TRU[K5
Lannie - F. Simmons
---------------------
- -
Phone 27382 E.' Main St.North Main St; Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
...
Sweet potatoes staging a
comeback in Bulloch county
A Prlz.·Wlllnlnll
Newspaper
1953
Beller Newlpaper
Cont.....
Lehman Dekle is The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro
on p.e.A. board THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1953
'
S. H. S. Band
\Veek September 13·20Soil Conservatioll
Ann McDougald P
t,omilones_BIIi A��'�� A
sey CM" all Rochelle CHenly Bowell Dellnls 0 IIIbUlltones - CRI ey Do�.
'2mmy Hodges b.""F reemnn GlIY M Lendon
ny Bennett PC! C\1Clslon_Jo Hodges W L CasonGroover Mal Y Weldon
dr leks Eddie Lnne and
Jean MeCRI!
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prll..Wlnnln.
Newlpaper
1983
IIettor Nowlpaper
Co........
this yeai ar e F'lutes-Ch8lIotte
Campbell Charles Cason Thel­
mu Mallald Fellotn McLeudon
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress OJ Statesboro And. Bu,lloch COI.mty
Latel addItions will
from the following Wanda
Cinner Nel! Reglslcl J
Kennedy Sand", II III
Marcia Hayes Mal)
Monroe Bill Simmons Jo
Meyer s ,,.,, ank J(0111101) �
Hltt, Hugh Bur-ke Hillon
101 Wendy Hodges
Cason Phoebe Kelly
SEPTEMBER 17, 1953 NUMBER 44
Chamber of Comlnerce now making
labor shrvey for prospective industry
School Children's Special
Y2 PRICE CIRCUS COUPON TICKET
T J MOIl IS, presid t of the Bulloch County -------------------------------­
Development COl pOI ation, revealed here this week that
a well known manufactUl'el in the electronics indusu y
IS consider mg establishlngl n plant 111 Statesboro, and
that a [mal decision will I est on the outcome of a labor
SUI vey which IS now being conducted1----------------
1 he Sintesbolo and Ollllocil
County Chamber of Commelc�
Is conducting n 10bOi Rill VCY.
and n I epr osentatlve will meet
apphennts In MellCl 'rllesdIlY\
September 22 In Swulnsbolo,
Wednesday September 23,
Claxton 1 hut sday SCI>tember
24 and in Pcmbi oke FI iday
Septembel 25 Tho I ept esenta­
ttves will be at the COlli t house
In cnch of the 'towns (1'0111 0 30
a III to 3 P III on the dtslg­
nated day
Gov. Talmadge proclaims
Soil Conservation Week
CLIP THIS COUPON HERE
THIS SPECIAL COUPON
WITH ONLY SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
WHElRElAS one of tho basto clement. of aecui Ity and pI as
pertty is the pi oductton and consumption of food cloUting
rot est
products and otnei agricultural commodities und
GOVClIlOI Herman Talmadge
hns proctetmed September 13-
20 as Soil ConS61 vnuon Week
UIIl) III god nil GeOl gin to
I In ..
CCI ely cons IdOl the true value
of Oil. soli und It. I elatlonshlr
to 0111 living
1 ho Covel nOI 8 pi ocrumauon
polnted alit tnut one of the 0081c
element!'! of securtty and pros­
pertty Is lhe pi aduction und
conaurnptton of roou clothlng'
tOi est pi oducts and other ngri­
cultural commodities
Proclamation
�'OR SALE-We have over 2
746 feet partly Inside and out
side of City ttmtts nOI th of.
Statesboro on U S 301 ro: sale
Easy terms HILL & OLLIFF'
Phone 766
35- ALL TAXES., INCLUDED
• WILL ADMIT ANY
SCHOOL BOY OR GIRL
WHEREAS Evel y citizen IlH n dally conauuun of tood
clothing tOl est products nnd other ngrtcultut nl commodities
hUB
u VOl y vltol stake In the conse I vauon or OUI baslc
hei itoge the
soil as the only source at these pi oduets nnd
FOR SALE-LO\ely two bed
100m garage apartment 10
eated 240 N College St In ex
cellent condition Lot 75 x 300
with plenty of shade 1I ees
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
It continued that ever y cltl
WHEREAS This can be accomplished only tnrough co zen us a daily consumer at
operauon of (111 of UB produce: s using best known practrces
fOI ugrtcuiu» ul commodities hue a
efficient production processcrs pracuctng most efficient methods vital stoke In the
conservauon
of pi oceastng tranapcrtutfon and murkettng consumer
a being of OUI baste herttngo the soli
efficient In selection and utlllzntion of the finished pi educt
as tI\.6 only SOUl co of these
products
FOR SALE - Six room homc
with SCI een pOI ch and gal age
lot 200 x 200 Home In excel
lent condition beautiful shrub
bel yand shade tr ees HILL &
OLLIFF Phone 766
F'OR SAI_E-Lalge 7 loom
dwelling located close In on
paved street PI Ice $3 500 00
Call R M Benson CRAS E
CONE RElALTY CO INC
FOR SALEl-IOO aCI es neal
Jimps 55 acres 111 cutuvatton
dwellmg ba: n outbuildlng
pond 18 tobacco allotment
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONEl REALTY CO INC
rOR SALE-75 acr es 30 In
cultivation fallTI well 1m
pi oved �_ near Statesboi 0
Call R �Benson CHAS E
CONEl RIilALTY CO INC
I'OR SALE-Twelve acres land
small duplex house on paved
road about two miles of city
limits JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR Want tlu ee men age 21 to
FOR SALE _ New duplex
35 with Cal hour s 5 30 to
fmanced $10 500 Will sell
8 30 P In 5 days pel week
very reasonable JOSIAH ZET ";:RITE POST OFFICEl BOX
TElROWER
90 Statesilolo 9 10 tf
Thus we see Brown added
that consei vatlon farming and
consei vation living are closely
I elated and Include all phases
of the fal m and home program'
F'OR SALE-Blg lot nea I hos
plteal J 0 S I A H ZETTE
ROWER
TO OPEN PUBLIC
ACCOUNTING OFFICE
I wish to announce that I am
opening a public acccunttnq of
flce on the second floor, Bank
of Statesb"bro bultdlnq, and Will
on and after 15 September 1953
be engaged part time in public
accounting and Income tax ser
vices to a limited number of
small bUSiness firms
Your savings bankbook leta
you write your own success
story SImply open a Savings
Account With us and make
1 egula? depOSits, You'll be
pleased when you see how
qUickly you can finish the ex·
cItIng chapters, each one
leadmg to the big cllmax­
achIevement of your long­
chellshed pel sonal goals.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
-
FOR SALE-The pel feet lot fOI
eommer ctat 400 x 200 six
miles fl0m town on U S 30]
JOSIAH ZETTElROWEJR
Wanted---
FIN ISH S rENOGRAPHIC
SECRETARIAL ilool<l,eel' DUling hot weathel eggs
Ing accounting or high school at should be call ct LI f fI
home Diploma awarded Enroll
e e 10m \C
now with INTERNATIONALllO
six LlIlleS eAch day }lccold
CORRESPONDElNCEl Schools IIIg to pOlIlll\ men 101 the Um
JiJnrollment office Box 2003 vel slty of CeDI gin Agllcultulnl
Savannah Georgia 6 25 tfc Exlenslon SCI vice
WANTED-PulpwOM an(! saw
Tlmbel EARL FALLEN
Post Offlee Box 204 States·
bolO Ga 7 30 tfe
Com. 1M UI for a wondorful 1.I.ctlon of dependable ulod carl,
WANTED-Playel Plano Do
you hnve an old plojtci plano
In good condition that you want
to 8ell? If so wllte Post Office
Box 329 Statesiloro G.
8 6 tfc
V.EIGHT OR SIXA lepolt r'om the Ulllled
States DepOItm nl of Agil 1'••••clIitUIC le\enls lhat beef CAlves 11
and heifers Incleased 41 pC!
cent III U i:j since 19�8
Tune In Medallion Theatre Every Week on CBS TV
Lannie F. \SimmonsStatesboro Georgia -Houghnge Is the ynsis ofgood feeding at dall y catlle
nccorcilng to dAiI y speCialists of
the Agllcultlll RI ExtenSion SCI
vice of the Unlvel slty of GeOl
gla
North Main Sto Phone 20. Statesboro, Ga.t:: MEMBER FtDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
